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Vol. IX. lllo. 61' NEW Y.ORK. N. Y., FiuDA1:, ~ECEMBER 23, 1927 ~======--~--=========--Raincoat Workers 
DefeatConimuuist 
Office Candidates 
T,... UnlOn Elemeftt korea Clun 
C~ Victory In Loc•l •• 20 
The Cummuoh;t gf'Oup~ lo. the rain· 
cOat make"' 10<"4t. No. to. •·u aoand· 
It deCnt.ed in tbc aOC&J's a.nnu"at eteo-
tloe lui Satur~ay: December 11. 
Big Cloa~akers'· Trial .. 
Stirs T or~~to Labr 
. Whole Week De•·orcd ro Testimony in Suit of Joint B 
Worker~ Against Association and Firms for Ab· 
Agreeweur- Toronto Cloakmakers Carr.yiJ•g \ 
Cawpaif!iu, Sayo \ ' ice-Pre1ideur J ul in• Hocbw._ 
Rert,aru 
Thta group. '\hk:h • :as. aupported. 
openlr ln' lhe t"ommunl~t Pl'f'N and by Au ltfNue I hilt h~ stirred the Nltlre Tor..,..nh> .. ~olul Do~trd uud meUJOOrs ~ 
t bo -rn.de ihtion J.AtueatlutuJ LeM;u~:· j Canadhu•~ Labor mo,·e-rnent IIJ in,·oh·id aurh :m or;anl.znllou. cau aue ln a 
falled to eleot aoy oc lllJ c:'Uld!dntes tn the currt"nl trial In Torof\tO. On· J.t~Cou•·t for Natract v~olallou; and 
for oa!et1J, •·ltb tlle e&et\pth,)a or bne 1ar to, or 11 klwsult brou~bt by I he To· d11m.ages accruing therer.rom. A.oot ho.r 
delepte to tb,e exeeuth·e .boarc.L The rout~ Joint UMrd of tbc Lalllea' G • polut nt bar Is wbclber tho. ooostltu· 
"'-""" ,.,.,. ·••- •••:1 ••• ,,.,.,~ ;.,. ••"• '" •• W o •< '" <. k 0. o·. 0. ""'" o. • to btatnlrda and ntta4!:k tbe character rontQ. Cloak aud s·uft 'Manu.ract·ur.en' tr 1s o.verrcct by bWi'YC.r& for the dC.. 
or their opponents, t he J.tade uulon. A~~dallon u.ntl Dy lnah•fdu~tl " 'Ori!:ent rc.Mant antw:a.Uoo, a.n "Illegal" orft.an· 
meot. but tbhc thtJe lhe.tr taeU~ tnl~d ll,.'llloii.t mf'mbt-rs or lh:n as .. ••o(thuton lzndon. The JoJnl-Board Is repr~tieut4!'d_ 
• to pt'oduee any effect. tor lbe .abrogation or a cotlecth·e a_greo- nt the trial fn the Superior Cour t by 
• Samud f"rl~hnnn. oJd active mem· went. B~o. JuUtnl Hochman. ~eneral able nltorneys headed by King 's Conn-
ber. -.·as el"c(;led (:halrnmn of u1e Jo- • mal'l3~cr or the Ne"'• Yurtk Jb1nt Board lito lor Howell. 
cal; WeJ~cllk:'j:g wae: ch~n \'Joo-, 1 ~·ho. as lntt!ruationui .R~pr<H~ntath'e. 11lu r:H~tll In lhls law1Jult are ruore 
chatrruao. Dnvld Glngold"wa3 r~lc-ct.,t had slgu&d the ec llecth·e B~reemNH In .I Ot ~~ familiar to reader~ ()f .. Jus· 
as manAl:n 1md Mertr.' f"ollnSk)' wn, :rorltntf) two YCRJ1:' ago. dN'IBred upon llct~. About a rear a ncr the Toronto retun~ed a~ ~ecrctaq. his return from a t\'~k"ll Til! It to that A&>cOO!nllon~ sht.ned hs colleettve- agree. 
PRICE 8 ClilNT8 
j Joint Board Sends 
. / . ·load of Clothes 
-.......-.., ·,:;ne Strikers 0~ (<>.c:-1; - ..... : • 
1• .._,<:> CO 0 · q,... ';••• Glyo $42-L"" "'~~ + .,..h lng-Mooor Dl· " ·R.O~.' 
... ~.__('... .,_o ,£---
~\o. ~ ,ttholnteruatlon:tl Union 
~ ~ j(JDI' !!loft coal mlnera coo.· 
IJt::;- \:-'> tind reapooae amoog the lad· 
PJe:nt •orken tu ~ew York: 
•ecordlng to S.CrttaJT·Treaaurer 
!!loser ot tbe New l'ork Joba.t 
.,ard.., FiCteen ll.dd!Hooa.l ~ -ot 
tOOd a..ud eJolhinc Wdre thl• week for· 
wa.rdei! throuc:h the omee or.U1e Jotnt 
Jl.oa:rd to WIUhun llaracat lu Pilt:l· 
bur,;lt, Pa., 1L OOCame known tbltJ Mon· 
day. Tlto •·ole: bcf.'Cire. lb(: Jolnt Board 
Sent, n t.artoaU or CO\lUllodUh.•" to tbo 
t-trlktrll • 
Tb~ !ullo'A'lut cxoc.uth'e board wo.s eu.y; ; .here hf! t~ttfted on ~hair ot rn~nt wllh "'b~ Joint ~oard, a meru~r 
elt'Cted: lloe Lc"" • ·llfruet 1-~ein~r~:. J. lbo Union In the currcnL IIUft. tbnt tbe Q~ the . A~latlon, "i\ lntera Gu.r.zmau • . 
Keuler. laltloro ~..e''>' Oa\'lll Mru~ou. out<'01UC of the trial IK kecnlr awaited Ltd had Ylolated Its obllgnUons uadcr 
-:l~st atu,·e In thJ.11 "'Ork. accordlnc 
' t~ tb'-• ~\nt<lment mAde by aeU:eraf man· 
&eer H~hn:utn. nt, ~t JoJ,pt Boarjl m~.t.­
lng laot Fl'ldar. "' Bro. Be'D Ml>\er. A 
tnQveruent to co11ret not O'nl7 clotblns 
but ca.sh. de.relopcd last w('ek 1o 80J110 
shops. tb.c l'lrat example having been 
ehown by t-ho "'orkers . of tbo La Rue 
Drto!!l!l Co. hi. New York City, 240 West 
$5th Street. The ~bop collceted $43 
tbrour:h the f'fforta of Ab. O~usbkofl", 
Philip Rudolph and Sam Tauber. 
Other &hops Whleh followe<t autt are: 
' - b' nil th<l trndto unlon~t or the domtn· the ttg_•~nnmt. and tbo Union, lbere-Artbur Hu~ln, "Naum.u F'r l~drnan. SC\I i~n. UI"'U. compla.Jnl"d to tllo Aalloc!atlon. 
ImmerlXUln, .Simon 1toblnson. Pb. Dob- Inatead of dlselplinlnt' ltlf member. the 
.. lin. Max Kl11H:tu, Sitm Sa roiL T~e Tbe c::bit>t Issue ot the ~ trtit.l ~ iM. A3IIOt laUon prQC~ed to upbold his 
omeera ..,.Ill be tnat:dlcd In otaee on whether~ tHad'>r the Ca nadillu Jaws. nn cououct.aad to giwe-btm
11
oopott. w ·ben 
l"rJdMT ... J)e«m~r 30. ":" anineor»orat-ed CJ'CriJLlT.a.Uou like lb~ the JOIDt Doelrd prote.t~ ~bit tJUeb 
ll......((u_rae. the-'A~c:J:a.t-ioo aubecquentJy 
abr(;s:ated IUJ coutr;1c-t wJth-tbe unlon. 
Tarnowcr --K. w. P,-ftG, chatnnaa 
Roaenlhal; Shapiro A S~n-'l'lll;ebo!l'­
Cutters Cast 1,100 Vote~ 
· I~ Last Saturday'~ Election 
mllll J. ·Moltel; 1\littonbc·r~ i Sb!eft~ ' 
berg--.t.c. eti1llrnl't\.rT-.r.- FJ~owlh;: gam. ---......-. 
nel If. Selu:er-$5; J. H~tt a Son- · 
Tile. libro1t'lfon. ot f'fu~ tonlract. wa; $78,.,., tbrou~rh A. Dol no: Newman 6 
1928 Officers of Local 10 Inducted in Office by President Sigman 
a.t Big Meeting-Barolf.. Hochman Among Speakers-Raising 
of Relief Fund App~ovod . . ". 
Collo"'t'd by dellberatt! ' 'lolatlons nf Abramo\\•ltz-$5; Day Drett.;, Co.-$.10, 
worlc t(lrms and \\'age ratl!fi hy a nnm• through J . N. Pollack: Natbon f_.ehre-r 
her ot manutadu.rei"S belotu;-Jn~: to tho -f5. • 
A"f.ooQ•·iatlon. Th~ J ofut. Bcl\rcl. In nddl· The worlcen~, ot Margulietc &. Stnln 
Hon, M-A.fl obllg~ LO toll a strike In ' hav-e mndc ui.l'li"toattJ nod $4int It to 
the Winters' Ca.mtems, "1hfeh proved. 1 the Joint Ro.ard. T he c.ba.lr:man,(Jr tllnt 
' '-o ncinueq uh r .. a~o l!t -f shop Cs f .. htlllp Kau. ~ 
Unit1y fiousc -o pe-n_s Winter _sJis~-
: 'flll' rHpe ulus; o~ tho t.~ull )"l HoutttJ ! nt t!'n°lty thl3. month. a re rnHIU!iet.l 
' \ l'lr-,.tbil wtnt-t.i .~·~rou.s~n~t~ nstd!ha!ll.o about. hll l~auty. nnd lht.• ebmaJJetc r i!tSt 
luterm,t UniOns out m~mht\f-8. nl~uy , It Oft't!Nt lo l"}dy ftUd mhrd.,_ 
~ · •• . · • F\1r· Hac ,.tru·t- JuMl · one c:ottm;c waH 
nro tas~r to tl'i: llo w the I. r .. ~ (~. w- op~·ll('d bUt;l efl'iltppet.l \.rJlbt an the lt)U•· 
V. ~~<l!:!!lJ~p_honw Ul• t:tir~~lil flark_. Prt., . ftJfhlln~·c>~ry Cm• lJ
1
1.i \f'lnl~r. Tharc-. 
~ uu tveloua,ln summer. IObke In wJn· (l)l't!, th01:1o wh9 "'' llfh' tu go to Unity-
It•,·. Mountaln H~ntry ts Jul'll " '(IJci.U· nnd thl)y ru·tt"bin!IY-~Imuhl rflgi i'Jthr ot 
\ UKul In •Whlt~r Rl'l l.q fl..urumer. · ''U~ "t. th" F:.lut!atll) tH11 Oepa•·t.ru••nf, 
Tbtmq •·bv lmVo nirtadY had an op. !1 \Vcac tCth tllrt"et, or toiOJJilone ('llrl· 
pt)rt.:nlty to· tPend a . • bort _ f'Jl~liuu ll18 fc1r al) ~llloniHLtloD, 
( 
- .. 
,_-- A LMw WMMF 
.... ~ .. .,, rrt4a, ., au &a.- !All- o.,_, ,....,... -
0.0.: I Wut IIlii atrM'- Now YO< ... H. T. Tel. ~ lltl 
, .. 
11011Al8 SIOIIAK • .., ,...... A. BAllOW, ~..,._ 
MAX D, Dj.N IIH, h"-
.. tile If- Tclllt ...a.t,; 
·"-aaa" Jalali - ......... ~toi~·-~,. 
ua baWl beea bldlaet &o reprd I& wltk 
eyes. The Commun~. wblle tbey w- In ~6 In tJ1e New 
York Joint Ba&nJ, 11aturally have doDe lbtlr beat. to l&botage tbe 
aanltary union label · botla Ja tiM ~ aad cloak Industry. It 
was "clau collaboration," and, tbuefon!, aoatbema to them, e...en 
though a hlpdly uaerul trade union qency. 
. . . 
The llltcmaiJonal consl1teDUy maintained that, while It wu 
not hicffoed to reprd the "Proaania" label u Ita cblef organlziDs 
asency, the label could be made a very emcleot auxlffary In drh·-
, .............. a- --· •r• "· '"' " .. ..- " - T• .. • · .,. - tng out the peal.llentlal bootles &bop trom the trade and Ill 
..... " . ........ t t u . UghtenlnJ union controL EleenUally, It wu a aound and con-
tobeCflpUoo prse•. pefd fa &dnace... l l.H .., .,._. 
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,.,- ,_ --o:.,:, T,"';':,f.':.::0.r.::"0::. r .. ":::: o'r ,':,.t:-- ""· ... " ltructlvo hlea. The public wanted . dean garments, and Ole 
I I union waa ready to meet tblt demand on the p;ut of the publle B D I T 0 R I A L S by guaranteeing throu,;h tblt label that g:annentt ~ In unlon.-controlled abope would be clean and sanitary. 
...................................................... . . . 
Tho • nppll~.auon of the "Proiani&" label In the New Yorlt 
market baa made ateady headway during Ita lint two &eai!ODII, 
and we bave little doubt, that, only for the recent dlllturblnr; 
period In 'the Ule or the organization, tho sanitary-unSon label 
•·ouJd by th!JJ time have been an acknowledged aucceu. 
. AFTER.- 'THE ELECTIONS \ 
The elections In t11e New Vbrk locals are over. The annual 
eontetllS tor omce always have been beetle all'aln; In the Ule of 
our unions. and, probably, always wiU be. !dany of our acUvo 
workers IX'IIc,·e that entirely too mucb energy Is being spent In 
lhetle elcctlcJnH, that a great deal of It l!hould ba.·c bectt spared 
for tbc more Important coilstructlve aeUvlty which the Union, us 
ll "1lole. 111111 on band. 
There IDAY be an element of truth In It, but. for our part: 
we Bhouldn' t like to s~ a decllue In lntercat among our memben1 
ln tbe.e· annual election~. Hathcr, should we like to see thu 
Interest In these contests grow and the number or their p:uilcl-
paots constantly on the lncreue. We are, moreo1·er, rrn.nk 
enough to admit that we should prerer an o ver-hectic election 
In which the big n1ajorlty or the members are keenly concerned 
with th~ quality and the policies or the compe ting candidates to 
an apatbell<: and perfunctory balloting by n handful or members 
In an orgoniU>lion wl)c re e\"erytblng on the surfnce ap1>enrs smug 
and contented. • 
• 
Nenrthele!IS, v.·c are glad the locnl elc<·Uons In New YMk 
ol'e over, and ror the ro1Jowlng reBAon. · • 
E:lectlona are a democratic neceslllty In lhe lite or labor or-
ganlzallona. that 's true. but long, drown-o ut pre-election cam-
paf,;ns arc a luxury "b1ch we cannot alford a t'tbe present mo-
ment. Our Union In New York City, we-mustn't forget It ror n 
hour, bae been In n mobilized state ever since a year ago 
we wre~~ted It, half-collapsed. f~om the hnnd• or the Communists 
and reaolved to r ebuild It and to restore It to IU1 former strength 
and ))OI!IIIon. Our membcrl! knl!w that. In this !'l!llr, we bdve 
aeoompllehed SJ}lendld resnlte In unlon-bulldlrig, but all of us 
k now juet aa we!l that we still ha1·e a big lnsk lylug ahead. 
'The biggest part or this t:i.sk consists In uulonlzlng the• ne-
glected and demornlled sltops and In bringing the union shops 
under betttr and st ricter control. TJie Joint Board ctnd all He 
loca!s shou ld concentrnte. during the coming ~eason, every ounce 
or their ~<tr~ngth on tbls ~<:oal. oud, It stands to reason. that the 
better they are prepnJ·cd tor tho jc>b the better are heir chancoea 
to master lt. 
This preparatory work bns to be done now. before the season 
start& In eamesL l\11 obstacles that loterler9 with lhls preparo-
tory work DIUSt be got out or the "'ay. and that's "11Y .we arc 
glad the IOCJII elections finally a re over. ' / • • • i 
Within a week. the newly elected or r<•·elec tcd admlnlstrn-
tfons of all tbe locals will be Ins talled In omce. In another weelc, 
the new Joint Board will be organized and Inducted In office fo r 
1928. The hea1. artJ~clal or genuine, of the c01ftest wilt be oyer. 
und the m~n and wqmen Into whose b3lldS the tate of their or-
ganizations will have been lntru¥ted "111, then: have to take up 
the big work ln earnest. 
We are conndent that the small animosities tha~ lnadvert-
l'ntly were created dtn1ng the bent of the e!l'ctlons will disappear 
together wllh them. "'n a loyal and sanely conducted trade unlou 
It cannot tie 01 berwlse. Arte r election. we have no parties, 
groups. !ar tlons in our Union. Arter eleellon. v.·e bave one union . 
with one program, •uftlelently • •Ide ·and constructl\·c to embrnco 
every bonrstly-mlndC'd trade unionist wh o, In common with his 
fellow workrrs. Is fighting dny In and out to 11r0tect hiR working 
ronrllllon~. 111 Improve his o,.,, economic Jot. and to mise the 
s tandnr<l or liCe ro r all wbo depend on 111m ror their existence 
FILENE'S AND~"J:HE PROSANIS LABEL 
Tb~ :mnouucemcnt. made laMt week that Fileuc·s S01is & Co .. 
Bo~<ton'• tnOMt important depnrtrnent store, would buy women's 
coats and aults bearing only the " Prosanls" sanitary unlon. lahel 
Is One unl o.~n uews. 
It ntii'KII!. in tlw Orat .placc. 1to the excellent efficiency or the work of I he New: ~:n~<lnnd .Joint Uoard of Snnltnr~· Control, wit b 
hcudquurtcn< in !Boston. In bringing tltc lssuo or sunllnry sbop<~, 
which COI'nOtes union shop.~. to the atLenUon of wide circle& 
or !nnucnllnl I'Onl!umcrs In noston and otber Jliew l::ngland clUe!!. 
It •howM r l9arly, furthermore. thnt the conauming public could 
he ronvl'rll'd to the Idea or buying garmcntll with tho sanllnry 
union htbc l arter rhc rncts pt.!rtalnlng to the mnuuracturo of gn<' 
mcnts nrv brought <•loser 111 II. Thirdly. It r>rovcs quito conclu-
\ slvcty tlull manuf:u:tur~rs ran II(' made to comply with the "Pro· 
~ani•" labe l provi810n, which nt•l ua)ly meane with union Rhop pro-
vision•. lhrongh the pressure of the l:rrgo and smnllorclaflnra who 
woul41 41ot~nnd sm•h Ranltuy-label bearing gnmlcnts. 
• • • 
And • ·hat ean be arbleved In Bostoa t't!rlanly can be athle•·ed 
The passing of the storm In the li/o or our \inion, the dear-
Ing or th~ atulaspberc for constructive work, should, In our judg-
ment, serve as a new atartlng point ror the "Prot~anls" label In 
tlie enUre ~ew York markeL We are con\llnced that the sanitary· 
union label, given proper support by the union, the ahop cbafr· 
men, and the Joint lloard of Sanitary Control, can be "put over" 
on a ·big acalo and Its futuro made secun~ and . permanPnt. 
DRESSMAKERW BECIN THEIR ~AMPAICN 
TI1c beginning o f a series of district meetings of shop chair· 
men this week. marks the st.1rt of a systematized campaign to 
canvass 1 he whole dress indunry. 
The dress season. like the sea.I!On In the elonk· trade. Is still 
seYeral weeki! oil'. but the drt'Mmakenl' locals, a.nd the Dress 
Dlv!l!ion of the Joint lloard. appear to f~l that no tlme should be 
lost In getting the work under way. It Is necessary to build Ull 
a powerful volunteer machinery of active wQrke rs. such as t11o 
dresamark~rs' organization always maintained tn former years. a 
volunteer machinery that "·ould be ready to· go into the battle 
nre and achieYe re~~ulta, and these men and women. natut;illy, 
can be obtained only from the shops. . 
The Kh<lfl cbalnnan district meetlngB 8hould help to drn!t 
large numbers or such 'volunteer organizers from the rank and 
ftle. ·Another object Is to solidify "UDion ~~enllment In tbe union 
shope proper. to bring as large numben o r union ... ·ork~rs as pos-
sible IJ; direct contact .. 1th the leadership o r the dress locals. and 
I to arouse them. from the torpor and apathy Into whlrh so many or · th t•m hn1·1, 11\j>~cd since tho <;ommunl~t malady struck our ranks some years ago. • • • 
The dreumakert' organl:tntlon, and by this "'~ m<>an t)l(! 
dre!!s IOCltls direcUy, the dre.~s, d~partment or tbc Joint Board In 
!';ew York. und the other local~ oomc or whose members " 'ork In 
dreSI< •hoJ)tl eillter ru1 pressers or cutters. Is not in tbt• lcnst way 
deceived about the magnitude or tbe job confronting 1! . Utcr-
aUy there are tens o r tholl63ntls, workers In :'\ew York City todnr 
employed In non-union dreo<8 shop6. to say nothing or the shops 
where It I~ hard 19 enforce union ~ondltlon• lh:tnks to the sabo-
tage of gro111>11 or t:ommunlsts•cmployed In them who work band 
In band wltb the bot<ses In oppoKing the lcgltlmat~ organlzallon 
or the workers. 
Tbe dressmak~no· organization Is fully aware o r the ract that 
disruptive Communi~! activity In the dress ~hops In th e pnst hnlf 
dozen years has made the task or the union orgnnlzer In tbo 
regular non-unlon shops "doubly difficult. The largr. and ever 
Increasing clement of Englil<h ~peaking girl• In the non-union 
sbope who. under normal conditions, mlgbt be {ound ready to lend 
an l!llr to the \iolon'll me858ge, Is not lflrely< to pi'OI'e as Op(!n-
mlnded "to the nppeo.l or the orgnnlzlng committee~. nfler the un-
Interrupted torrent or Communist ftlth. abuse and c•nlunmy day 
a~tcr day. month after month. year after year. It must be kept 
In ml11d that the non-union en1ployers, al,.•a.ys eager tO;;Strengthen 
th~r p011ltlon at tbe expense or tbe Union, ha've DQt railed to take 
ad,•ant~o or these persistent Communist lltiJJcks to raise higher 
the wall or prejudlc~ against the ·workers' organization In the 
trade. 
• • • , 
nut :til this- the apathy or the worken<. the die-hard attltutl~ 
or t he employers. lhc Communist hymn or bate noel clccay- wlll 
have to bo ovcrcomo a1ul sw~pt out or tho way. Condition~ In 
U1e non-union dress •hops are compelUng the workers to turn In 
the direc tion or the Union de&plte nil the fences and wall~ that 
the employers are rnlalng against IL Of the old Communist 
poison bite nothing but tbe bnrk rema.lns, nnd the masses "·ho 
tun1ed nwiLy rrom the UniQn hccaiJS6 they wouldn't 'llnvc any-
thing tQ do with the CounnuniRt crew arc now beginning to 
realize that the drcMmokcrs' orgaolutlon . has nothing In com-
mon wllh the Moscow agents, that It Is t oday a genuine labor 
11nlon ctnd not the political !oo1ba.U of a group of Irresponsible 
adventurers. "I • 
· Tho cnmpnlgJ) whk·h the clrcssmukcf1! are b~glnnhtf': tltl~ 
week I~ tbe second chapter of an organizing drlvo which tht~Y 
opened lllllt summer. With their eyes open and tbelr judJ,'1ltent 
sober to both the obl!tscles and opportuniUeto which Ill' In their 
way, they don't expect to complete tbo whole J..'fl'nl task nr 
organ.blng tho lnduatry In one seaaou. But they exp••ot to covor 
a lap or two of the dlatance at a Ume, and, then. with renc"'ecl 
••M'IY ta.ekle the reet of the road alter llle next l!ltenal-untll 
the aoat Ia lully nachecl. 
More Light on CoTT)pany Unions 
' 
___ ............. .. 
--.. ~··· ..... Clle . Har- _,_._ tDun4 llMif ~oce··· 
10 1- wn ll llle aome wall lllat II 
rnnl'mft>lftl ,....,, llle oo~o...--' 
....... of "IUU..," DO doabl. 
llaft --~ nporta Ill lbo dan, 
- • lila --• o1 tile law· 
- - "' 1M ~'" York latel' 
...._.. RaJN Oompeny 
qalnat t .. e ~ertcaa l'eden.Uon ot 
JAbal'. Tile lll16rbortncll Ia lrJID& to 
tAJQAa '" A... F. or L. trom. c&rTTI.D& 
oa an7 orpnlttq wort a mona ltl 
emplo7~•. 
.. JUttk:e'' read(!ra. too. IDuat ba,·e 
l.boucbt llut tbt A. F. oc L. owea a 
Yote ot tbanks to the lnterbOroucb 
t or b•\'lng b('guu thl1 sutt: Tho In· 
Ju,ncllou .. whlcb tha lnl~rbOrouch Ia 
utlna 11 trulr a "'Doet txtraordln.aJT 
one. h purports to corer cveey mt>m· 
ber or tho ~. F. C'IC L.: eTCf1 unlo» 
111111, uo rn:ntcr 'f\•lwr('. • ·hou 4nd ro-
prdleaa or ~cup:ulon. Tbe A.. F. ot 
L. lt aktln~; tbe ('amen's \inion to 
or~nllt' lbf" tubWia)' wot~ tn Sew 
1'ork City t'mJllD)'l'tl b)' tbe hHerbor-
ouah. ,.be A. t'. qt L. rua.r. at. •111 
tim~. c:atl 11pon oth<·r u.niOn W'Oof"keri 
tn Xt"•t \'6rk Cit~ to help tbt' car· 
DHlh'l t"'IHlfi;C :~ IOnt;. So the• •Inter· 
bo(Ou;:-b lo~ pla.~o~nlu,; to bloek thllf 
D1P't~ b) l' blaok,•t h:juuctto·n 
l t J• dtmc•U to l~t-ti~T'-' that any 
COUrt Ull)'" hf't'€\ Wf1Uh) IS11:U~ .fiUdl ll 
•••{'tJiifiJ: lnJun«"•lun 10 :m ('tnl'lh.\ff'r. 
h'Ut or all '" 'S"t-.. Y~rL. ,..lM-f'f' 
1h~ ("'I.IrhJ .,..~. In 3 mt'!;t,ocuf(•, inon: 
Ubi!nat thQI\ t'l"'' "-h('l't. Tilt' lmcr-
...onrot,u.:h wtll, in h ll IH'Obotbllhy, I"'IJ"' 
II" .sull. 
•Tbf' nu\tu IJ\!l'IJI", hn•·(n~·r. I~ nne tbfl 
llkt'Hhl}l',tl M HJt~ l•tu n! U1••lr ~uh hy 
tb(> lutt•rburuu,::b J,.'A)'4'")L Th( tt" m•r 
bf> a 1hrUl Ia lb ... arlfn~ th.- l~act·tl:ltl 
The "Le§!tlm•cf' of a Com· 
peny • Union' -Not a FrH 
Aaent-Ex..Judce Labor'• Ad· 
voca.te-Lepl Worth of "Vel· 
low Doc" .Contract-Necro 
Leaders Lininc Up With 
Union Movement 
ay HARRY LANG 
Unlorrta laW)'V, laa.l IDrlcect Into lhll 
cue United State~ Senator nu~rt w. 
Wo~;ner n ot iSo u1uch hetRUKO be 
wantt'd a Se1ta tor to be taaoc:IMted 
Yhb blm In tbb det• nR. bot. we aua~ 
J)«l. be-cause as a S\1premc Court 
JUdge. Senato r Wa&ncr baa Juul au 
O&•portuully to pa• • ore: tba u a oce 
ou lll.fuucllo.n appllcatto:os lu l~bor 
rues. 1111 appe.ara.n<"e In a court o r 
(lQtlltY' on behal( of & labOr union in 
an Injunction suit ahould lend pow~r­
tul auppo:n to labOr'a lildc. 
t.abor t\l'fra.YI baa artttM Uuu Ia· 
Junellons uealnst. organh:attontl l ac· 
tlvltr Or 1radc unlona a'rc nrn b.,:o.etJ 
on the wrltNn JaW· ot the land 1t b 
lart:tlr thf' prod:u<'t or -_JadJ:.t" m:..dt .. 
.lP;~o...I""Uit of a jtUJge'«' fiftl. Thf! 
Ult()l':-tHIII t'(' or St!IUalllr Wa~ner lu the 
~Ulltf."m(' t'ourt tor thl' A. Jo... c; t L. 
'A'Uald. thf'N'fnre. be Jn tht lla1Ul"f' of 
" d(•Jnmllltra\lon on bt:halt ut tl1~ 
\ nlldhy .• t IMbor'tt J'lf'~ll lcm. 
Tbt• lut••rbnrou;.:h, 110 doubt, nmon~ 
Ita: chlo r ··,mlf'rnlon• flpln'!lt tb~ .\ . 
... n! i., '"Ill JIIH rorth cbe aiiiU'rtl:ln 
1hn1 th1•, uufrnnts ar('l lnthwln ~ "Its' 
n1f'll lo hr~k N>hlr•t•tlf !'OJ(•nmly t'D· 
l••n-d br tl!t'fr o~nlzaalun, abe 
.. l.trnthf"Thond, .. wHh h To otr~t chil!l 
tn0\'!1t nf a fW)Wl",.rful rall"Wa~· l"flmty.anr. ln;'ument, lu)Y<t'w•r. tbrre 1,. :l ~ound 
tm~ thl~t 114 uo t Hu~ chh·C latntC! at Jm~<'~d<'nt In rcct'nt A~nu lnthl.$• 
11atto-. l'~r UJ;(JrC hu(W)l'1ant lu thl-1 trlal hl"~h T) to the f'trrl't lh:u a CoT· 
C'&W ~ Uaf' ~I(', moYiftC no.u.o11 ha«"k""' t·ratmE'nl ttt:t•nrr tn•J f'l"fu"' t., f'f"C'OS· 
or Ill!" llltl'rbutt.,urtl'!t Af!l'lfMltiOn. nl•f" ~UC'tl "~IIIJ'GC'fll,"' ThJJl prf'rfOdftnl 
'fohf' t ntrrbfron~h tli•mnnd!l 111" ln/une• "'U !lt'l b)' lln 11:'1'!'1 n pc-n•~n thllll !''K· 
Uon acaln•t th'• ,\ 1;-. ur I , 4111 th,. Pr•·:cfd••m. nnd uu"' ('hft>r Ju"ch•t> of 
~:round tb.U Jt aln.;ady h:l"' a labor Cht' e. ~ ~uprt·n:(' C'uur1. William II 
• unkm. It• ncaa ·:uulnn. lO ht• Flllr•. 'fatl T:tCt, 'Kltf'n c.:balrm•n ltr '~ 
to d f'al .. uh. ,.,,..,. ""'11Stt•tl tlt•dslr•u Wurl i..,_ho t· Board, u:un••t)·. ro•ru~f'cl ro 
l.ly th,. ~~·,pr"nlf' ('marl wtll thr r t ff•t•OJ:nl:tt• "tlth n ctlnlrnct In thf' <'3.!fe 
for€>. al• .. l\3'"'"' t~U 1lH• .. l•1:allt~ .. of of non·unlun ntl:lf'rll. thr•u~;b that ~;'On· 
U•t l11h·rhurou~t, •·Horp:au) unlt•u. tnu 1 wa,r ,..._nctiont-d IJf tbe SUili"Cme 
1 
C'uurl. fu the huho~~ttrlll l world ~~;ucb 
Th::tt ll••• ·l~ton, t hnu}th nnl tl ollr••('l a t:nnlrnN ('lljn)'$ lhli' ratbf'r unu\·· 
"""· •• -. •• ar•• Jnf"Jin .. •J ru twlif>n. ory d·~tcnaUon nf a ""}'~llow d~ 
• ho"M lhr•)• :a.. t:•M •l 'd~l nf ll,:hl f'tn tHUintf't, •till It!> ·~~~ -.rortb 11 nh 
the htt•·rhurun~h"JI "nnlnu,"' luul on l nHh e-r duhlnu,. _qual h). • • 
t(Jiapall)' Ull lf)lliM ill Ill J;fUCrAJ. r • • • 
The ~_.. mar """"al t~uh,. f"'\l~ Th·· Sa•y,•r• tor tb,. .,\ f'. t>f 1. hA<rt•. 
anttr to lhf' ffluntry '«hlt, l_n tht.> t-8· j , ..... idt·!!l, rmharked. tu t'onnC'C1tma with 
ltm•Uon or lhf' .Murt. h .t t"'nw•nr l h l~ ra<l.f", oti a tbcmn ••h J!:UM'~)' nnd 
1.111100. • 'fiU'I A. J.~, Of t~. anclltfl•ke.~ ~~y n[ tbe an11rr QUt•loJLJflii t>f COm • 
proyoe lh&l the tlllt•rborou~b nu1ft1 18 p.my unlnuh,m. Thf'y tii'(Urf'd tor 
noc :a "tank>n'" fa an7 ~ ""'" nf lbf' tbl11 pcarJ'I(I~ the ahl o f OHf' of lbe 
• ()rd. ft ba..r DO lndf'fM'adf>fiC'4' tH l,to lt•JhlluJ: A rnt•rlcun Jurhn.a ;uul ft4•onom· 
Jtln . .. ·hh II$ IU('()tln~lll t.rfl! ~U"tdtd l~til, t•ffltH~Or OIIJI!HUlL or Columbia 
h7 f•ompunr r'fll)ri'.-I'Df&ttTf'j It ·~ l'll!\'(lnlt.t. nr. Oliphant ba" l>ec:n 
1iDd~"r tb~ lud~fllhlp or r('lmp..n)· um• hu,.nr <'U~:t.tPd In c:ulteflinJ:: n1at~rial 
n·r11. It ,ann(•l t•ll~l It• u~ru f,.•dt•n. atul dat.a JwonalulnJ:: ••• romrauy tunlon-
• Jt.IJI IU1rl duy tu 1htt band!C Hf on nt· lotln, alut '~1IMJ in ('(ltlutln~ 1h•• UJ)IUOO 
ptuay mr~u It muy tun·~· Hw skt•lt•UJII I M lr-:u ln._· ~cud~rtt• or ltuhlttrlAI con-
nr a.n flr~nb:aUon, hul tarf'l)' Jlltl Ita dltlc nt~ •m Ibis tnhJf1'1. Thlot docu• 
aubl1a1w '"· or anut •'n'l nn t f,)~·r to•·nt•·d mwt..rlal "Ill aiM ,.,.. twld be· 
ana.lr•l•. 11 mh;ht 1Je tr.und that It 
1 
f••r• Ill•· t't•urt. io aJ,,1 lu ,.twlldln,; 11~o;ht 
haan'l f'\' tiJI Ow· form of A la11br "' ou f.'6Jnl\M,I.)' uuJC)ul)lm, a 115(hl th6tt Is a 
J'Bnluttnn ll I~ A aor1 ot a ~:roup humlnc ur•'it lor .Ain,.rlran Jothot- lf)-
hf'ld dr ._ n bT ~ rnntnct •hid• """" ld;Ay. 
•·andtdat•• tar· a jt1t1, or boldpr ll( ono - • • • 
Pll lht' ftllnrOIJ(H''llll(h llne11. UHIIL ,.l,;·n 'fht• 11/'N ) or ll~bl 011 lbf~ .. ubjt•C.l 
tkltOrl" hflllllt (If\,..... ·• '" rf'rf'h'hiJC ('UJTUbttr;atiitn rrf\m Otb•r 
Tllfo att9llrant n:IU"~I ~om• a m.rm· qu11rt• N. tuu. 
11'1'r Of ttl,. C"CJJJP')IIf·• .. hrnthl"rl~lf." Tlw X•l!rC'l $1rt~pln~ ('ar l'tlrtrn' 
«Jr t<la•• hn t·A~I' I· hM•nme. ~llf tllll l)lftf(.t, Puluu, "lilrll I~ hulrl,~t JU~\'UJt,•ly f•mght 
The A . ..... II( r .... tiUOugb IU IAW)'(If'l., II)' tbu Pullman C'Omp:inl. hu re-
t'x...Conltfl' .. m.n rr'rhnan and tr s. 1 r•·utJ)· •• • tm 1\ lh• •rm~•tbl~• fJf tN> tif'nator 1\otll'rl \\' Waao r. wtll prOl'f' .,.."t rqm -.IIUIOJI\'t'l nr th('olr nwc. S'ot 
flltl ff} 1ht N'.tUrl II ttu.bL IO M an lunft UJH, lll("rO tnut ttlkf-11 J)IIIN) In 
lntert'atllla t·ontr¥1utlnp ·1f) tlt t\ llt~>ro· U:ariPm n. f'nnr,..rnm·,, nt ktY pt•rMn5 
Ul"' un •~lDt~n, Ualtfnhm. and 1Im· from 'tarl,ut Xf'nn f'Oinnt.-. In ~lil•l 
•19.-..*"'1 a ~al'nn of Haln on the ,.rn <'hh • tn dlloc·uu rap;aD•lon clr op-
-unton" In llU~'IIInn, lhl) JuttrbQr• pntlunlty rnr Senro workMa fu 1ndull· 
ou«ta'J "bl'othcrhnod.'• ii'J, and t lmulta.nMulllly . 't or thft r fl· 
.& ... - ·-· .... , ... A. ... ... r • .. ..,.... 
lfiUIIII I~ --· IU Ca.,.•n'o 
wsOYal tit IOabflttf rM tbt" )tllntnc ot 
o.U. ~nlo>na by NoiiJ"O •orirfo"ra. ,A: 
•••e..r nt N•cro bualneN ra•n . .... 
Fftrt. PbJ·•Itlat~t, 1oelal 1rorttn~ 1ed 
rtPtf!Aentallvta or I&I'Je and lnftuen.· 
..tla,l ttatemal Setro orpat.a:aUoas toot 
,.n hl tbat ecnfereoce. 
Tbe CO•fe~ alltallled a Vtf'J' 
frlendl}• atlltudo toward tbfl tra de 
uulon t»OYemenL To be ee.rtaln. It 
•dopt.N .... on.~ n.ol•ttoa. r...vr-lU5 
tbt AIDertt~D redn-at.tou Of Labor. 
pointing out ibat 'IUt h induatrl~ll a• 
bavo eompan7 unloat usuall7 tinU 
amonl' Ua.e Serio w<W"kera rHAil1 ma· 
lf!rial l or ouch -.alou.· parllJ' ""' 
cauac ruany or tb~ lectttm•te labor 
or~nb.aUous had. Cor ye&r!J retu~ed · 
to take lD. St"'T'' memben ••d 110me 
ot them are attn dtscrtmlnaun.c 
aJralnst. .. orlctrt ot t"'I('lr. 
Ot e:ourtet. •o·mo ot theze orao.nlt• 
tlon.J wbl<-h o-ppos:td Sf'ITO mtm~n 
dtd 10 J:H:>c-an~ 1ht7 ttared. th"' S e-
~·· ouC•q admltlt'd Into t hotr In· 
dust.r)', would eventulllly lov.~r Jttt 
11tancbrd". but. thla waa a wrpnk aad 
lnt~upponablf> f'OJitkm. as It was 
atlenr.·ardJJ JU'O"ed. Thl.¥ altitude. 
howe\~ 11roduced anta.g-out•m t.o 
lrtde unlou 1n .!'t'gro quar-ttra. wblcb 
lattr beeam~ r~rUie l"f'«Uitln.g cround 
ror (:ompan,. uniona. 
l l lhU!Ilf, IUl\'(!rth fOkofll, be · adbtlllod 
that 1ben- we~-ather eau.AH bact ot 
(bhl (PftdtiiC7 of C,O)OJ't'd .. ·or-{lfa 10 
drift lnl~ t•ompan,. unions. At anJ 
rl\l~. the 111ulem t.'On!t'rt'uce •·eubed 
1. t'o·ntluslrm ch:t.t ha ord{'r to rea~h tbe 
ma"' or S'"Cro fndu~utal wo.r-ll"f'l and 
to attrt<1. lhl'm futo the trade unlnot 
t•• .. *fM~'·. 
Oa#- U.tac HetDI\:ttrtalu. tM Ncre 
ronf~M-ace tn lla.r.~m 11 a eltm or • 
new atUtudo lo enU~~thltoed NtterO 
CIII'CIC-1 toward unlona. LTDLII UOl 10 
lou.c a.ao Ulo lt&e.a of a a:roup ot N• 
r"O .oe.la.l work d"a VI lult~UCCUI&Ia 
~t.bf'riuc to aJd 1:1. Lbo uoJonhalioll 
of tbe " ·orkors or 1Mtr r:aco would 
II:'Cm ~ tre~teroua. Dut todar N• 
aro le&dva aa4 IDttiiKtuala are asee"' 
Inc to And W&)' ... &ld DlHU Of draW• 
Inc tbo NUTo tabOrer Into tho trade .,...... 
union•. When. ror loa1a.nr-e, that 
coorere.nc~ teamed lbat WUU&Dl 
Gr~n. t.be prtslde.al of tbe A. Jl'. ot 
t ... and l-luch l<"ray.Je, hi& New York 
roprt'!iUHltative. are frt•QUl'lllly c:onfef'l 
tl~ trltb the Nevo labor len&ter~. 
;\.. Pbtup R.andol.pll. nor l.Ancuter 
and Frank T. C'rosn.·allh, lUI Jlfttllaf· 
a•ntufl wcro lmnlenJl\lly JliMftt'd wtlb 
IL It wu furtbcr dltdO.tt:ed tbat the 
"0efender:'-1udlng :'\tCTO public-a· 
tton ot Chlnro ,nth a clrcul:ulon or 
%GO,Q(IG-whltb until .-,l<"NH))• Wtll op-
I.UIIt'd to U'ftdC UDIOIJI hat C.h~UK~d ItS 
atthud(" and 1.1 now at;llatlnc ror tn.de 
unfon.s. 
Tho nrcllJ\Crh• or nrganltlu" t-he 
lf\ns 'or t11oulllllda or hultaatrial r-te.rm 
workers ar~ becomln~ brb::h•tr, there 
•• no doubt or tht.J. nut ~.,In the 
comnny '"Unton·· •·111 hn.ve to be O\'e,.. 
cc1mt:~oorore any nratrrlnl r't!sfJ\tk fnq 
bn obtained. Tberc. t1 bcri. too. tbe 
nt"f-d ot a propu ~Jipl'Nic:h, 1bc n~ 
or more J)e:nrt:ratlnJ: H;.ht. 
Women In American Industry 
l:ilnte 1 S!IO, th e· •tum he., o r women u'"'' at • ·ork. wbJeb 114 u•"Couuled rcw 
.:alnfully tmplored wluc more ti;Lan by tbe Ca.ct tha.l "'Uot•"' I!J a tkftlllt• 
doubled- an abNiot~ tncrea.~ from relatlo'D btt•f*'n tbe Naaploymtnl ot 
Abuul 4.f)00,0(10 to OYer 8.500,000. A,c. llllrriM lliODI8D Aatd the Ooanelal 
rtl l"ftlng t•• l hQ 1!1!!0 CCH!!,U,S }lJIJifOXI· ltJktWJ O( b~r ln'OUP,' And the prop-or. 
m:udy nn• .. nrt h or IIU' ';a.tntully em;"' tlon or married- 'WV~n~•n. WOrku-a 18 
pl•'Yed an- .-om-tat.. Tbe rate ot In· ~reater amo04 1M N"~· tncJtana. 
ri"NUUI"' of "' 'mum ("tttf'rfnf; ~;atnr"t oc- t'hlnefte, &fld Japan,._.o than 31nOD.C 
c•ut,~lion,. linK t~.·n. more ra11ld l hun lhe wbileJJ. 
lh(• rnt e- uf tn:-r~UI.~ or the- remalt' Attordln~ to tbe NQtiORILI nureau 
f\«1fln1aHon to )'f'af'S ot a~e- and o•er. or J.::OOnomtc lreRL"'(h tbe ar4'ra~ 
In J~to. th1· J')el"l'f'nta~f' of (l;alnf'u11y '' ·~ ot womto lftl at.l:fQut lhT~ 
r•mJllond .• ·muen' WM li on~ t0tli4)' Ia fu llrlh& Q hl~h &II Ol(tll'~ waJ<t.• and 
ewe-r :!L )}('t ttn~ That restrictions thny a.re. tar OOio•· t~f' 14•\el or w.-.cee 
on tb'eir ut"th1tles haTe dlmloft~bed is for Utlik:lll~d meo~ 11 I• .:en,.nllr aa 
ludkalod hr l.hC!.Ir J"'rtle1patlnn I !Illumed that women do-,at Tema:tn to 
all( hut a~. out o r 5';2 ~t'rupatfonft lhu~ ht(hu~try s.ermaMnt1r. fllld tbe nl'edl!l 
hY·.IhP I'('IIJIIU14, A\x\ut. oue-rour1 h or the orl the tc:male wor~er lul a.n lncl4•poend· 
*"'lnfully·f'mJJII))"Pd wnme-n an! rnund tnt stlt4uportlng Ol" ,..,,.n ramllr Ql)'-
ln dom~llf' and J)tl'tiOna.l M nf('fl, but purtln;; woAd- are mlntn•l..-ror&-
tllltl ft:::bte f"'pre~tll ll a d~llne ft' rom· O\'Cr, ornanltnlon ut•wnK .-n hu 
1111red to t 910 wht'!n lhh~ groul" Mm·. tlcvPloped ''" I~ thAn ttmon_g men 
po!«< on""thtrd ot tb,. Into]. The RC"- · and they bar.- bt'nrftlrod murh ltM by 
ond l.a~' ~up f~ tw'r Cf't\tl or th~ war-raJ•Intc auad w•s,~httfdnc-
.,..,mf"tl ~alnrunr Mnrtln)1!d ora Itt tn nuPnoe or uuiUn~. 
rnRnufnrlnrlng :uul, mN·ha!ficol lnctus · It 13 _n ot. •urprt!.ln ~e ch~r.-.fur- that 
l"'lMI, "''bll~ «'lt~rkal ~upaa ton' flland th• 1.\'ottK"n'.-; RarN\. ,., tbto tfnlted 
lhlrd In lnafl(lrtan~~. In ~nt )¥a.rs 1 Rl..tl.-• ~]'lrtm~nt cf l.abor "hotald 
llltol"f" h•~ IH"f>n a •h:arp lneT--·n..ft tn I .ftnl1 thAt lh~ U\'tent~(' Wtltcf'N ror wc~mf'n 
tliiA ihlrd .~tr.Jup, Y.htlto u;:rlcultul't' h~3~ ln t"'n !'ltatrft rauge rr~'lm fs-.t~o a wetlc 
t'ultton . -rrnm tbt-:_fl In fou"b pl:u•r:: In Alabama In $1G SC. In ll.b~f'o blo.nd. 
\\'nm.-n ]1ruff"',it)naa •·ort,."l are fttth Or 1bat the Satlotul lnducrtll1 Con· 
In tmi'Qntlhl"f', btJI tlldr pTI"d<Jtnfnance ft'f"i ' lli''C Bo11rd ~tboul•l llrul Lbat lu !G 
.,. If'. fAC~bOMI. ttl•mnnt~ rt~r lhd~ rt•hL!IVc [INUlin~ IIHIUK1rie" durh1: the la.Mt: 
IUIJ'Or'lllJU • .l' It~ lhl$- J:rr.t,tp. • qu"ner nr 1!i~' lhty ... t'rll" $1~"Ht P'tf' 
f~n•r:.ry " ' tht' Jf"nHal lmprt"nlon ._,, .,k_ llcrtrf'Y.-r. lhl t ftJ;'Ift: Allould be 
tl.al ;.,. : 11f the worklnt· womrn arc <'l'lmi'Jllnd •IUt lh~lr :t'ff't'l.~t" w:u::M In 
ynurar. 11\•Jt'P Otnn hulf or l~1,.m hi ~!'let Jul)', 191-4~ which ~'~!OtJtl u l $~.~4 . Jly 
fr,t !!_!j )'1'llr11 nJ U'tf' or 0\"t,-r, o.·blle &ltlt third quorl(lr .. nt W!O ttwlr wa~ 
11 fiH,fiO') or,. ho-1trWfl 4'> and ~t; .. Of 1'- .,.. b•d rl~ to ll~JIC P"'T ..,,....k bat 
•H wnnwn !tt to !!:1 )'tara fJC ar,., :s h •uft'e-red a dtdfne t1 19~1-J !J:=J rMm 
rwP ~'' nl ~~~ t1:JlP1<i)'rd, 1\hllt• tmlht •hl('h it h ilt D01'9T 1~_,t,.r("rt.·•rtrc• 'TI\· 
:J;. p~'>r. C!NH or~tho.lfe b<"tw••f'n :.:r, nnd ·. ''1"111(1! tor aklllt•d mul,. u•,rkPr.. •h•rht~: 
f t ft.rfl rmplil)"ed. ~l lhr.;-i. r• pr,.•u•nt Uw tut quartf·r of 1 •.:•:. th"' C ..flnft:r· 
Ja~«"l}' tbto 1na1ure wn m.,.11 -. h()lo.t Jo~ f"DCf" Board round. "11 t::t,.,:; und fa r 
1Ht\·e bt'f'fl111f' mor. nH~rtlll,lta(•nl thu un2!:ki1JH1 $!~ !t~. 
ot ""!nttl.'~n" ..... ~"" -l Tlu:- 'aJh•il ,,( 111111111' n r c.,J:atl•r• lf) 
Or lbfl WorJr:ln:- l .,1"11'"1 ~ ltur f' an- lltn • ~r n1Ml arro- prn(' lr.t11f th"' •-ame 
•In-=:~. Jrlt1n"AI'<l ur dt.-ru-<,.d m ''"" • ltlt'f •rrt' In 111 1 Tl1u ... laf ,;,.~. 
who ~' m"trJffi, .. ,,,11 ~lltt emp1~tymrnt ,.rjtl,, 1•r~nt tlnr _W.lJ~t• Jltdfty s:r-untJt 
ol hmrrt••tl womf'n IK hlf'fl'•aJiun fn rtl('r · ttu•m n(l '"'' ll••r n •tura, t'nr tlutlr (!r· 
limn Ia ttu4• flit w••m"'n a.... ~ t I ~ .. ·•1 fnr\.lt lhau tbt•) hol\'•• r,..., lv .. •l ·ln the 
ttl.r "tbfl pmJ)IJ!'llon of marr~d wnarn p_.UI, altt1u11Ch I bern. af'f' •P"'rhlfl" In• 
a• loran, f"'f\J)_lorrd h .. ®ubtt d m 1 ~hu.n.-.:8 ha wllkb th•·lr ,.,.,,,_ tu In· 
~t~Mr.lloa' About OUOotnlh (or d~t•lry lu•• 1Jo.•tm •'OU'IIh.lcrablr Ia. 




EDUCATIONAL COMMENT~AND NOTES-, 
Physical Training }or Men and Women 
\ 
Our pb)',lt':ll training c:la.M meela pleM .. batblnJC lUll and CAP nod to•t l 
weekly on Tue.data at 5::10 p m. ia are nqulrN. · 
P . & 11. 2H w.._.._, "'' Street. ~twee.1l It Ia a dellabt. to obet.n·o bow maoy 
ltb and. tUi An••. Ail 11tat~d before.~ of our mt.mbera a re tall:ln« ad1'&Dta(fl 
tho pro~rlnt ron• l•t• or tlhYII~al cxer- or this opportunity uW•red them by 
cllt.. ltOCial o.nd folk daonn1 and. tht F..ducatlonol Deparunent. rt 111 
awhallllna. under tht diHC.Uoo rf) t nry a refres.bloa •l•ht to .e. 10 mur 
c:ompet~DL lb!-lrur-ton. Tbe rYmD&a- ~ r o un& peoplt' IM1'e tbf! M'bool -.cb 
lum work tt.aru at 5! 30 p, m. and TuHday wllh hllPPY. ~1lowln& facet. We 
lut.a ao hoUr. At 7 :30 tbe ltOUPI ro- hope thoy will aot be content to (II • 
eelna a awlmmln1 lea.oo at tho pooS errlte Jut on(O a we:e.k, but wU make 
•• lbo ume buUdht.k. tt a dal17 routla.e, moraiDI aad eY• 
For tht' s-rmnu lum ad.JY1tl8 our . n l.nc. 
member• are advlt'ed to wear bloom' AdmlJJ.81on l11 free to women mem· 
era or knlckan~ If() tbet CAn moYe Mr, ot lbo l. t... 0. W. U .• but lher fJ lll 
treel.J'. 1\or tbe awlmla&: daM whleb a c.harp of teo a:ata tor tbe ue of 
Ia opeu o:alr to womea. a cnr Oil& 1 tbe awbnm.lac pool 
==========~======~~==============~~ 
Worker; Uni\·eroity Closed for 
Holida)'ll 
Clauo1 In our oWrkers· Unlvc,.lty 
a t Wuhlnaton lrvlruc llt&h School wut 
Dot meet durin~; the Chrl1nmu and 
New YUr'a recen, 
Tber wUl be r~umed on Saturda)' 
J anuar-y 1, 1: 30 p. m. when A. J. 
MUlto will eonll.uue hls dltJCuo lon on 
"'The Worker lo llodern Clvllluttoo.. .. 
Oo Sundar. J:LDuar·t S. at 11 a . m. 
ta tlu! um«- place. Dr. K D. Joll(ln will 
dlltwtlf "Anu!rlcnn f'oetry·• tbo tourlb 
l ecture of hb oour11c on American Con· 
t~porary t..ltrrature. .. 
AdmlN lon U t~ to membtn of 
the I. L. (l. W. U. 
Outlines 
A. J . Muste hf!:ld of Urookwood La· 
t;or Collesc. Ia 1l~tng 11 eoun10 on 
tb,. Wor-ker In modern ciYIIIJ.atkJn. In 
our WqTkt ra' Uatn n ltt. That our 
mf'mbe.ra a nd thlt a molt late:resUnt 
~nd tbouabt·prql'oklnr .subJ~ I• 
•howu by t hf't dlt~eu&llk)Ji fl which aro 
u rrled on a tter the tocturer prueata 
bit aubjecL 
Mr. llwu.e't ht:rt lecture will tAke 
place Saturday, January 7. UIZS •• 1:30 
p. m. Ia Waahln.gton lrvtn; l lllh 
Scbool. S ew atudeoll tan )Oln tbe 
coura. We would au,gest Wt the1 
look OY"t r the outlines of 1be leSBOnl 
What To Read 
T he New Science Sirles 
J •·blch lfn,·a lxo~n given A4) fa r. Tbtfllo 
.... Include an lutroductton and tour out· 
llnH. and t an ~- obtalntd :u oltr 
t=ducational J)ecpartmeot. l West 161b 
SlrML 
w. w. Norton Publication• 
Oae ol' tbe mott aUI.D.Uicaat deTd· 
opment.w iO ou- life todaJ' Ia tbat u 
aclenUIIc: lr.;aotrledse almott dally ad· 
Ta.DCM. Hucate-.1 people arc left more 
aad more In lgnorancr of tte llc:blue--
mett.ta. Sclentbta Cor tbe moat p&rt 
.-rtt.e fo r eaeb ot.bu and the IC'nertl 
reader ht forced t o tHGrt to popol&riz· 
era ot 11C!Ienco for hhl lntorma llou. It 
b ap-part~n1ty forgotten that many ot 
th8 l'fUlNt ac:leatlate from Catueo 
aad. Coperalcus to OV'W£o aod nu.xley 
wrote lar~;etr ror the public they 
wl.,hed to reaeb with their hlentl. 
The publbhe.n. have thla tmdttlon 
Sa mlod oierl~ ' 'Tbe S ew selellCt' 
Serle." wbleb ._.m pre..&e.nt the latest 
IICJenUtlc trends ru1d dl~overle& (rom 
aU Part.a or tbe world In a Mrl~ Qf 
. boob wrlttt":D by tbe leadi.M: aeteatlats 
or th~ lo cloM toueh with lhelr 
work. It la tbe ahn of lhlll aertrs to 
J1elp moe(lrn men an1l women to 'know 
more · About thflot~~elves and their 
world. ca.nd to feel that tbey under-
" a.od •omethiD& Clr " ·bat tt Ia aU 
a bout. 
C\JLT URE- The Dlftutlo n Contro~ 
Vtt'IY 
by f ; .. :mott Smith. O.Se. 
Rronlt~~ liw MaUno•ald. D Se. 
Utrl..-rt J . Splnden, Ph.D. 
AlcXIUUit1r Ouldcnwul1cr, l'h.D. 
Ia Cult u,.. Cont.agloulf 
W a• F.&rpt the c.e.ntt T or orl"lna l In· 
'Yeatlou .and cullure, o.nd ..-u It• t il'· 
llioatlrm dllfu•cd tuto Euro(IO. Mill 
and to ADler len': Or dl tl ch'llllaUon 
develop In *!paratc tomruunlllt.•" Qlllte 
lDftl)t:DCit-aUy O( • lmll:.tr t- \"tli\A bapo 
• -pe.nlng fi iM •'hl"re t 
At Utn pr~wcnt tlmo 1Ch c1lar.c dlllll· 
~ aut!. In lhha bt~~k four IIC:l('ntlsbr·-
an ER,ill.llhm:m. ll J'l)Je and t wo Ame.,... 
lcau preM-nt the conDit liDJC "rltn 
u 10 which 11r~tu bu playtl(l t ho 
t!SI'«HI"I l~trt In Um history ot man· 
lklod. • 
Tbll and other publlcalloDA c-an be 
ebtaloect tbrouctt our f!4uc:atlonal ()0. 
,.tlment. J Weoet Uth StreeL 
Atlmht~h.n Is free to mcn)hers or tbc 
r. L G. '''· l1. ::md lo membf!rs of 
o&ber unlou . 
YOUTD AND THE LABOlt 
MOVEMENT 
" Youth and tbe .Labor )tonmen l .. 
\\' Ill be dlitUt41ted :at 3 l'A'O·df'Y lustltUIC 
ot flrook.,•ood J..nbor College nt Kn· 
lonab. N. Y •• Oec.ember ~G-:U. Organ· 
bin& youu worken.. ~r,.lu tht lr In · 
tt•resi.S ln tr:ul"' union actiYity, att-
PNIDLIC*Sbll• r tgulatlon M nnd training 
will r~celve llpot lnl attC!utlon. 
o\n,y union m Pmbet;: na r attend. but 
pteff'n:!D~ will be K"ln~n th~ u nt by 
llhtlr union11. S()takf'ra will fnelude: F"ran:~ahone)'. fJulhlln~t Tmdes A~· pre.ntl~ School, N'~w York: William Smtih. secr~tary-trea.aur~r. ;(m.erlun 
... edt ration Pull Fuhloned 1-IMit r t 
Worker~ : Tom Tippett or t.hc Brook· 
••ood C~teuH)', formerly c1rrcc:t9r ot 
work-=rs· edurntlou. Untied Mlno 
Work r rs or Atae rio. llllnol•: Spencer 
lttllt r. Jr.. secre tary Work~ra· Edu· 
r•ulon BureAu of AroerJ('.:a: J . SehiOM· 
bnr·l(, Arullla.tiiDUUN (~lotblnR WorkC'I'll 
or :\merh-u : A. 1. Shlptac:otr . .Lea&har 
t:ood.~~ \\'or ten; l'blllp Utntstadu:r. 
l'rlnllng: PN'•~tme-n·s 1"nlon ; Jto•t" 
~hueldcrman, \\\Jtutm '" Tt'lltle Unl,m 
I .('A,;ue, nud othrr~. 
"It ls rrt"qutnt lr hid th:.t h I~ dttft· 
rult to orpntu~un~t ..,Pit lnt o 
uhlon• ... .u.hl A. J . i\hn..cr: dean ot 
1-tl't'lo l:wood. 111 •~~111nlnln" the THitPOilt:'l 
or 1be lm•tltuh\, "tJIHtne• tlo'ii'ably 
many or our unlt)ooc a re t."'m~ or 
mlddl~f'd :\nil oh1 poop1e, youn,:: IH"''-
vh• l:M•Ing Nln"PIC:UOIUI by their nb· 
!'llfll'''· F·r .. tn l N ,tlf'fM In union" thM 
hM'C. apprl!utl~ 1tnd lht-r1~h•re-do havo 
)'ounx IK"'Ph• In lh<!lr nlenlbefllblp. the 
'~'m1dalnt '" oCit'.n beard that thtlit' 
)OIIfl~ I'W'4lllh1 nre hHcrCI'trd In IUC)YINI, 
buf'bnll. · huxhiiC, petllriK Pt•ttiu, bOt• 
tt r jubs-en ,rytbtn" undtr tbe auu es.• 
« p.t trade untqubm. \"ounc l'f'OPI• 
lo tbe mo.,.rm .. .nt on their part u~tert 
lbal lhe ,.., • .,.,., d- aotbl"!' w 
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!.SO 1'. N. A. J . M\&1 .. -'l'b.~ Worker In .M"f'oro SotiiiT-
a coutM of teo. I...OD• to bo eootfoaed weekl7. 
Sunday, J anuary 8, 1928 
U A.M. Dr. N. B. Jl'a .. a--cont~mporary Amerleao Llteratare-
a COUf'liO ~t tour lttaooa. , 
Dr. n . J. CarQl.&ll will &he a eoune oa ""The P.t.e of AatertCaa CI•U~kta• 
bated">" llle book b,r Cbarleo ••• Mao> 11<an1. ~ 
Time aod place wtll N uoouacect later. 
WASHINCTON IRVINC HICH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Sat urday, J anuary 28, 1928 
S P . J.f. Annul <;t.lebraUoo. ot.:.tucat,loo.a1 Oes-rtaKt. Entt.rtaJamut aa4. 
daaH. Promlaent a r tllt.a,. acton a.a4 • ID.Ct.ra will Jll'lrtJdpat-e. V.. 
talll wtn be announced. 
P. S. 11, 314 E. 21st ST., BETWEEN 8th AND 9th AVENUES 
• Tuesdayo 
t .30 P. 11. Pbyakal tralntoc c.&au---.octal and tolk daAeln~. 
7.30 P . 311. Swlmmlnc *ela• • at 1)001, l_o aome buUdl.nc. Brine arer oae-plect; 
· tu1t and u p. 
"The-Worker in Modern Civilization , • 
lly A. J . MUSTE 
• A c .. lll'f,f> of T.n l.f:t-li(IU OI 
(OUWae eoallnu~l 
~ t lwno to be • • f'Dd If• t !Mo ltf'rdlm;: f •t 
!':e~~~,.::;~:~~\ c .. r;;:,_d~;-: .... ~:J';::~;; 
JJo • to atc,.... •hh a h't"fDt au' """',.. or 
Deao l•c• : .. , •• ,u..-...-ca c. ....... tbt 
Usl_. aa iloJ"" craa.plaacatloa ot tltfo ,... .. , ,.. 
:;.:• :~•;:::r~~':r;~u~~~~l!Jt'~'f.',~ !:'~ o:: 
b:t-" tltON' t1• •1o will\ a+:tC:Ial uar-t tball 
Lt u• n• llf •ap~; Tkt' • """'""'•• ot 
Ill u .. a-P • llk.L n .. ,.t.H t iM! rete lort.a-
art c r-•t'tn~at ~•• t o """ ltr aJa.e.-t 
.-.1t'lu·h·tlr a rnooo: l b., tc••'ll wnri• '"' ~ In 
111\l(~rbl ''"mturu th••1 liN" wq .. r 1111' I ha ll 
ew·r l:loO(u,.., h ut ll•"l aurr,.r fro111 a • larook 
ma l.ai4 wblda ...__.-..,.. tb,. .. hatl' a U tlot- ,...._. 
dJthlll« Q( t brir u,,... TM- t••• worUr 
d.OO"oo a"t h .. .-dou•lt ff'C"'C"GIItl' Ut t Nl II ~ 
tbft tot•\l rtlr) , he 4'1111 t t-.•11 lllf' il l l!lniC' " ' 
n dal h • hltll lb•HIIIItllll 0( ff'!ltl ~ld . Drill 
nu w flhld~ply t h warted.'' 
:. W• r'-• nr ttJda7 •• • I'Nd • • d write. 
lo t~ , .. ,., pra«intlr all we"'-"" -~re 
IIIIV't'llt"" 
t'o rnu11 Mlni;'Atlon. JidH-.ollnc. J••• 'llntJl 
l"'''f'f'tt111 ul•'t~~)' ~ h••'"n lh,. "'Prl• lf.,l" o f • n 
es.dtt.•ln- aod nobtl~"t) aaun claN.. W br 
I ll tlut oat N todq l • 
W ll .. t bU ~o l't• ,.1f1"11. ot .. alr.l11.:' t ht 
l!IUI'l ,1( Ill«' 1/'0 ilUiaiJoiU h t loduatrl•l NIUQ• 
ltl(' f ll l f'r.llt~! - :0:.1Dt\'> , . ,.. thll t t lh• I:U(It~ 
fM"'J)lfo. wrtte t~ l~u ll• t'T Ibid .• 
It Ill NOIHI~ tlaat , ...,_ b f't a.;~t ~'t 
••lf> a~ 1\l f't'all', h a.-l' h a ft lloOIDf! ~~tbD<I' IID=­
on1y m• .. n • lh"l ll Ia ,..~l f"r t o f'tlnt rot t.lj,f"lll 
l•r ruha litOpa.s:a•\da tbro.ucb ~te••••u.p.:-r.-
Pr:~,~~~~ ~t~~~:· .;~~;:: ~~;b ~& ~:~~~~~~ 
U .-Jd l o W botll t' r f'dM"'I~t .. d -." 
lbtl"lll lft ;llt t ban a JW'NIIIIS w bo ••u KAd 
lot'IH .. tlrll{, WlltAt 1!11 "'f' N f"IUl l•y ll&l •! 
I 
W lllll '" l·:ohu .. llon l \\'b) ' hu wor'-tr•' 
fdll• .. llo•u arl•f'n tn l'f'<"'"ltl f~llf'll t (~Q 
• ·· bitl" th:at b,J' PH' • ._. fl>( f"d .. <aUCH' Wt\rti: · 
.. , ... wtll - f'W t-. ••~h'"laod tbttr PN>It to• 
1 nd 10 lf"H' l ht:m"th""' t 
' h , IL ,,.._Ill~ U• f'\1\ll'al .. f'&}11hlll•t • a nti 
rull ltn tl-t• so t bat II!~"J' will bto wlllln ,::r co 
nl•:alklou rro llta :.ad war. 1 U aot. Wb1 
i., ll a•a• wortt hu alws.1• IW"'r'ft or· 
~·DlU'11 IM !leCUr' rutleo- la .l.ht rrtmiU.-e 
tW"'tl ur ' be and cut 'frOrlil, to Ill~ rau dal 
appeal to the r ounc and tmtt at:&h lty 
On the part o( rounc memben I• dls-
eoural(ed rather than cneoura,a\1. 
.. S tute It aeanut. ~lble. even likely. 
lhnt the attitude or 70UDI J'!Mplfl; to. 
the moYem.ea.t. ud of Ute movt.mraL to 
rouna people, hU aomet.bla& to do •"!'ltb 
t ho gt~nrru.l r;ta~ or tho mov.,ment. a ncl 
tbl futur~t prorree•. It It o t tho r rea t· 
et~t lmporta.nce to baYe at tblt Umo a 
full a nd tra.ak d~lon oa tho s.ub-
Jte.t ur J'OUib ~ad tile labor mov .. 
moaL• 
• p t• ad, In Lilt 11l ..,t «""ROIOJ et t_b.t. etn• 
ph,.• ot lbP at~ l'lf'ut wortd. Ia tbe Ctudal 
~~:,•dt~.!=~dr~r0:k~~~ '::;; 
tJw.t.e .... rtou. u•tt•n ! WJaat I• o.e • •lkr • 
ITI•r drnJG(w~ ur Ute npllal•t.bor re· 
latlo• a t 1be I) ,..~Pt Um4!? 1 
Ma tmal w(lrk_.,. u a l rt"IP b.l.1'~ " "u 
tn l iM p.a•t batu up lla no e rpabetlo••· 
,,.. .... •••~• • .-uckal, C"NP"ta4h"~. f'd-.n· 
Uoa al. • tk'b •• •.- dud Ia tadu11trlal ~••· 
rrlu at tbe P~Dt thll"· llow d(lf!t, It 
lm&•l't+n that U1•• tr~ uoln11 ud otb"' 
'Jh,.tl tntloa • fit tbl1 t lad ru~ dft.-MIH"'d 
In our • T•t t:• o t Mdttt l' 
'" l t tnoe •JI ..-tOk ha• ratCMt('d U•at 
''""' trade uato• ~· u~r-\lucla '''" 
'"'•&'""" 1>'t d''""''•l•mront, the 1nlll11rr. t be 
l' l'll4:t! :tn ll t he> \6ll-lllr\h't h ·(< llliJt'! 
1 .. t bt" lr• •l,. unh•n mo .-"llk'CI-l, In tbe 
1 ature o t ttw nt"'t". l'l!'•olud011a.t7. N il· 
n ' elllllocarJ, e r .-aatl·~eiDilMat7l 
t'"'o ultl tbo- w bfiU. ~'t . cb" "''o rtf-r"• llrf". 
~·llllf'lll, j!I('Or!OWit'. ~noalluoll, W ilt'&• 
Onuat. e:ulcural, be orcaall4'\l arou nd tilt 
[Jibl)f IIIO• l' lllo!:' IU 1 
Yisit Our Educational 
· Department 
nuna.g l.be bottdars.. we adTlse .,,ur 
Dltmbera to Y"h lt oa.r U aeatloo:al J)reto. 
partme.nt a nd eumtae 1he ca~Jop or 
hook" lll' hlch wr cu.n otrer at reduced 
prJce.~~. We wl• b to call IPf!clai attt n· 
• lion to tho \ "aa&:uard PrH!!l publl~a· 
Uou. They b:u e u t'ltt.nst.-e llat 
or •·orth while boob " 'h lc:b our rue.m· 
bets c:an oblf.ln at •mAll c;olll tbrpur:ll 
our E.duc:atlooa l Dtpar tml!'ot .. 
Annmil Entcrtamment and 
Ounce of Educational Dep t. 
Saturday, January 28, 1928 
Xow that the w~lc: or the Onlt7 
Rfunlon oonunlttee waa t•rowned 1flth 
!IUCCC.U , ""'0 IUO bcutlnl)' C'flt:AJr;ftd Ill A"' 
ro.nr loc another C!Dterulnment. aad ' 
danee wbleb abould equal lbe Ualt7 
atralr. T~I.J Ia the annual t-elebratlon 
or tbo F.ducatlo,31 Dii'itart mcnt, wblch 
"''Ill talco plllro 'SAtul"dmy, Jllnua.ry !8. 
tt!S. In the auditorium of \\'ru~btac-toa 
lr,.lnc Uf~h ~boot. 
• We e.x·pect lo mateo Lhla a mt n1or-
•hlo evantnn, na 4 number or afll~t• 
ar:o ~pe.ratln.C with Ul!l In DN!parlar: 
the proCTam. A t l*lal future will be 
a pace-at In wblcb promlat.Dt adon., 
ainu,., danoen au dodr n•emben will 
Pl"llcipata. netalla wt)l btl Aaoounee4 
later. 
Meanwhile. we uk our mem.be,. ao• 
their faaalllta. ro•u1 a nd ald. to twp 
thl• e-.-enlac opea. ll:utert•lnmeat will 
b6 ~r.Tidocl lor alL , 
N: ~ J08Hr. ooo or tba l~ndfng 
• !nllo IUIIoiltola of 'llldla, hao ~i/1 pllbllobtd a book on tho 
· tn.d• ualoa movome.nt of J udla. "Tho 
JQJIIlbJe Jleld for trade ualoohsm;· bo 
-.n. .. Ia lute. The numbn or w:.~t"­
ouura mar be eatiJDato4 at O,.lot,-
000, of 1Vh9m agricultural ,.,·orxcn 
•ad domestic servants account for %1,· 
000.000. It wul. bo-.·e,·er, bo YCI")' dtr· 
bit to orpnbc. thtOl, bcc:aUQ thn7 
are 10 wld~tr scattered o,·er tho eoun· 
1t.ry, ottea lo \"ery •mall nunJbcrs ln 
'ft1"7 ~mote dhltr-tch,.. orPn~t.auOn 
coM ton'trd 1Dala1y oa orpnlacd 
Pla.Dta.Uoaa and ln. orgaul&ed lodu&-
Crlte, but ite docs not yrt COYer inore 
than 3.700.000 workens. 
Stri.U.y • 1.eaklng, ~lie ti-ade uuloo 
lllonmt!nt .of India. only l'ltartcd ln. 
1918, In that )'car the lodian Sea· 
meo'e union 'A'U organlr:~ at Cal· 
cuua and the Madras Labor Union 
was 1taried :&moilg the mill workers~ 
of tbat dt~·. In 1519 and 19:!0 ,.,·ere 
formed ol'{mhiJa.tfona of textile work· 
tra, raUwa;y•""tmptO)'~fel aa 
mloe-work€!rs a nd J)Ort employees. 
Protrreots La!J l~cu greauy (l\CHit:ltc:'d . 
by tho fact .. that slnco 1919 tho leAd· 
~rs have .taken p:art in the lnterna· 
UonaJ Labor ConCereulX'. UJus .t:orulo£ 
loto o.mtuct whh, the rcprc!Jentath·e,. 
ot tbo £ur·(lhe::an trade l,UJIOJl move-
mont. 
Most or tho orgaub:alions Urc b.'l~d 
on tbe principle of Indus trial arpD-
tmtlon. arising trom tbe ract tbnt tho 
llnlon ottcn originated hLa locnl ('ftnrt 
to lmpro,... c:ondflions ror a la.rxt• nnm· 
ber of workcns under a. common· em· 
plo)'o r. Tha . cbtec l:l.s k of the mo"• 
Dl<'nt ~W ,tar haa bc..,.n nt.;J:oHA:1on .. ,...__ 
t weecn tho l~:ulers of the unions and 
the -t>mployC'ns couef'rnlu~ eertain 
crlennecN or tbn wor.kPrs. F.untls tor 
WorldO~ 
ploren and tbo ubemplormeot lnsur-
aaee ctntree aro aU to mnlrllua&fJ. 
ln times of crttiJ, be-oe8t 1J to be 
S'ra.ated· tor a ~rtaJa period from tht• 
Fund. As tor relit! wort, a demahd 
it& mad~ tor the recla mation or land. 
the coru;trueUo'u ot road• aod canala, 
lhe bUildlos or workers' 
nod- u11dcr certain"' oondltlona-prof· 
E!l'<'Dct! Cor Dutch lnduatry. 
. rn .. curi.ty of .French Minlng 
T ilE General Coonetl of tho Frencb 
Mluen,• Unton re-cently bcJd a 
m~tln~; At which lt dlacutuJed' the DO· 
f'Jtlon e~f ml.olo~ In France •nd the 
growln~ uoemployment lo that Indus· lr~ Jt. reoCwed lta demand tor a.~ 
"r•~maue and sound raUonaUaaUon. 
taktu lhe pracUcaJ forma ot technical 
J't'Orgaoliatlon. tb·e provlalon Or appa. 
ratus "nd macblrlen· tor the raf.ld 
hautaso of ~ trow the Dfta. co-Or-
dination bct .. ·eeD • tbe work dono 
~'.itllfU. an d ou~ldl'. tho l!lliJ( and thcs 
~tter \l&e oC, tbo labor employed. 
. The Jne:CK!urlly fn Freoeb mining 
Is prlaclpaJJy tbo fault ot t.bc l'"'rcneh 
COal-owt~rs.. They 1nadc largo pN:Itlts 
In th(' good old d"Yf'i• but bavO:::Cm-
ployed 11ono or thll~ profits In so ra· 
organizing the working or their pit-S 
rus to atlapt, their p_n)ductlon to ti1e 
IIC'W iut<'rnatlonal aliuatlon ot tb<t 
marlic t. All they bal"e done ts to to· 
troduoo :1 liTStem ot comp1Jh:Jfon aqd 
tcrrorJg_m, of 'A' bleb · one of t he chfet 
[)()lnt~ is the speeding up ot produe-
Uon b)· the JJft managers so as to to· 
crease lb.e output: and tbe;; chief re-
sult Is the crtollnal nocl~t or -..arety 
mca.surt"s, M tbat theN:~ have lllrcady 
bc.-eu ~crlous ncddcntt:~. The rc:..olu· 
Uott Jl0Ne41 at tho con~resil called tor 
safety ZIJCaaures .• • And tor s);stemnuc 
and_ lbclltodJcaJ mtfooallsm iu the-
minoa. 
elek:nc:AS t>enclh. unelnploymenr par Congru.a of the Spa niah Uni~ns 
and old ngc J)('n~lons .-·re tankno...,·n: 
the u1uutl etandpolnt Is t hat- s uch ex· T FI!•"! Sp:uliiSh Trade Unton Centre 
• IM!Ddllure t~bould 00 boruu b)' tho ba~ be4!u un.ablc to ho ld n con• 
State. :-lauy o rtn:anll.'Ulonr;s. howt \'t!r, ~re,;:, tor fh·e :rt:ars. Whc>u, ho"'O\'C.r, 
ll.aue n w~kly llr month ly Jonr-o3.l, tho Kfo'~ or SJ•at n lssut:!d Jl •lccrt-u 
and the Journnl ut the n:HIUual ~11: SIJmmoulng au '"ad,:h~ory'' ' Jlar:llnmcnt. 
tre, " 'rhe ,\ll ·lndl:1 Tra.d,. i·nton ... -n .. , It "'3"' tl(!('hlcd to eom-Coe an ut-rn-
B7 NCRMAii THOioiAa 
~ follows d~ ,i, J. Burne it 
~tllll at Ubqrt7. Uc lo ue ltbo' Indicted 
bJ the Or.ud Jury (or Jury tampe_rlng 
nor at ret puntsbcd tor conttblPt of 
court. Tho rocUng lit ,u-owlas tbat 
)(r. Burne baa too much 011 too ma17 
tmu_ortant po11Uc1An s and cnptalne of 
Industry to get lu serJou~t troublo. N'ow 
lt be had been a poor minor In Wcatero 
Peqnsrh·attla who h1d violated "Jud~ 
Sc:booumaker"!J lnjunclfou, let ua 81!\ 
b,y ~;olng to tllc"-!\IQ.5yllr Chureh with 
eomo or tbe acab. Juloers. Burne would 
have been punished for contempt e~t 
court long aro. But all be 111 cbarr:cd 
wltb dolng ls tomperlug with tba jury 
tor lbo l!nko or onu or the rlcbcat Amo~Jc3Jls. t n this country or oq.ual 
p rotectJon ot tbc la.~rs a mtlllonaJto 
can't bo cutJty or a crime but at most 
bnl}· or a mlsdctncanor. And his se-r· 
\·an~ sb::~re s6mo or hfs lmnJunlly. · 
A NEW DRED SCOT CASE ! 
Legal proceedings ha\'e beg110 111 
tbo Celebrated C3 8C Of l.lic lntar b9r· 
0113h Rapid •rrau!lit CoWJ)aU)" o r Ne'' 
· York ngatnn tho Amerh.'.an Lnbor 
Mo,·emeut. In M'c"'ht{; to enJoin tbo 
enure A. F'. or L. trom tryJ.n« to ~ 
ganJze Its tm11loyee& Lho 1. ll_ T. 
tloubtlcss hns reason to reel u;3t It 
bas tbo SUJIJ>Ort ot other •J.owcrful ·em.· 
ploylng ·-ntl luvcsllng iutercst.a bel;in•l 
it. It thlll InJunction Is g·Nmtcd It 
may not ttctudlt}· l)C "'orse lban t he 
Scboonmuker lJJjuncllon h~ tho mine 
fields or In (lo~cns ot ot.hcre in our 
recent hiatory. But lt wm· 00 mon~ 
s~ctacular. Jo"\)r org:mlzed . labor H 
will !':u1vo the mcanlnt: that th'l Or!lll 
Scot difc.lsiou h:~d tor the chattel 
~:~la''~s. and their tricndA b(!taro the 
Ch·H War. 
racy. 
Tbu atr-usalo wltblu tho Conmnmlat. 
Party · tn Ru.t~l& IH~t!!lnltell vlvldl7 
sotm1whal aooncr tlum we had thou1bt. 
tho p~tJ•cbotl)alcat faC't lhat no dicta.. 
torlihlp knowa how tO put lh:nltl! on U• 
own eel! or to lntroduoo oven wlthiA 
tho cboaen. ranks o r Ole dlcUt.tOrtal 
part.r a eound pracllco (It dcmoeratJo 
dtacu6•1on. It will bo tntur£J-~~Un& to 
~e "'bethe-a:- aonao or tbo~e llberall 
•·bo have round so1nany cllb excusea , 
tor t.bo continued e.d lo and· lmprltoa· 
mont of eoclallsls In Ruula, guUty of 
no crlme except propaganda Of tbelr 
ld~aa. wiU be aqually ready with tbelr 
oxcutJcs v.•ben TroLzk:y htmselt ta ll• 
Tletlm to tho regime he dld more 
than any_ man except l.enlu to ncate. 
Soccer Game 
Tho Brooklyn Wande-rer" v.·ltl cn~a«e 
In three games tbts wee\:"4•nd. Oil 
Saturday ~ Wanderers Lrav~t to Do.. 
l.on to meet the BcancatcrH in a le:.Kue 
moteb and retur-n to Rrookh'n o n Snu· 
doy to play tbclr tlual lf':u;ue game 
with Boston In the nr!ft h:,lt of the 
American Soccer League schedu le. On 
Moodn>· Brooklyn will hlt_)t>t a ft(' )Qc:;ted 
toam ot the lntorna\.lonal Lt>aguc. 1'hla 
Jcagu~. W\:tcll bOOatlltor' ~uc,b tpAms :1.1 
ihe: J. "'n .' ·;-, Cetlh.'3 and Galicia, ca.a 
))lay an exce.llcnt bmnd or &Ot:cor and 
as the Waudt'ren~ wiU be playhu; ·t.helr · 
tblr4 pme ot the week the luterna· 
tlonal t.earuenJ •·IU have an e~eellC'nt 
chance to win this match. \ 
The h l'O games ot the Waodcr~!TI 
this week-cad agnlnilt Boston a.ud tbe 
Jn~rpatlooal League wUJ I)('; plaYed 
a t 1-lllwthurne Field u new aoll 1-' be-
Inc laid on ·Ebbota ~'leld. 
It will create a lc~;::a l preOOd ent f,~o~r f ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; J;&Uius eyery l qjl.QJ~ m:tt!.,.)"bo daru ~o 
try co or~ahize the unorg11nlzed Ylo- HARLEM BAN tlms or the yellow dos: contrac t. No K 
labor or<•niz:lllon which re'!)l1!eto It· . 
·KCIC und Its r fgb t to llvo ca n toe in 
suo:. an lnjuucUou :uly s h•dow or Ju• · Of COMMERCE th:c. I I. mny bo"· tem1torarUy to W. 
J>erior mi~bt. It will not acknowledge 
It as rl5h1. Eh·eu the threat. or -thiS 
Injunction corning as Jt does tn c."''O• 
uecttou wlib Lho terrlbJ,;-autJ.IIibor 
- 'ie-uD;·•-roiu.ain!9 u~w8 nt tbc n;o,'('lU('pt ?r<llhary tr'&WL.u11lnn to.ngr.csit, "'bh:h 
tllrouf;hout'" the rv.·holt t•ountry," "'11~ ath.'flded by ~86 deiC:Jf!it08 repre-
~ 1 1 t~mtun~: LO:t.G1£! worker!'f. Tho Prtl.'i l· 
• t s d lffll·ult to t:entlJIIt<" the d~mt • omncd lJ'•c rongrc!'lR with a 
DIOVPment." E~:•rtt· J o"ltJ. "ih:tlnly on 
- cn-mpnigns--tn -renmryl\>llrfto~ au · o , 
Orado Oul!!iht. lo~ M"O\UI(' tlu: "'·urk~rs U !! 
i1(',ter bctor('. ~ 
21 111-2nd AVENUE, NEW VORl( 
Tel. Lehla h ~J-:·3 
- Bra rtch: 43-T-3rd AVE., N. Y. 
T~J. ~~OD- 80G:) 
T~e Wwk-.••• U..•fl f•r Wt~rlu•ra 
All Banking ·o p.ra tlon• a~:r.oun~ ot Ill•' illlh'tit(•y and , general "P~h. reot'<!Jved "' ltb treuu:ndou" DP· 
t~nori\.nce or 'the ";ork ers . Dul._ d C"spfte . . J•Inu~e. Ia "' hlch bC' declared the pres. 
tJu:.., obttt..."l.f'leJJ, the l.ndlall tn:ulc union Nil to he the most ImPOrtant conJ:rel'l5 
moyem~nt number, rtlmo!it ZQ.O.~M or· ever k rJown to Snanftih trade unJun 
Sltn.lxed' w(lrkt:rl'l. 50,()(kJ o f_ wlwrf. ~tfro• tJi-fitoJ•y. i"\l l,>oJh' Ju Sp.Uu. h~udded. 
&U\'cromcbt- emp'loyCt<'s.·· , • Ia so r••PtCI5cnt:tlh'c as tho Sf\3nh;h 
lm(lt\ unfnn t.•Cutm. Jl~ clo~~~d whh 11 
, wtlnlng tl'fh~•tc to the memory or 
A Coilgrtu on Unemployment fn .... .P4hlu ln;;lesl:u~. J:au r('8, ).huteo~r(,'" 
Hollan,: 1 :\ll t.l C•ll tlul~ who haw,~ sacrllkci1 Jht lr 
o~ NortomiH1t' 1. nul· ~cl l~·~ln,uds 
~~,•deratlol\ .,r Tflulu Uolonli hchl 
0 tpctf:al Cllnh'TC'M (O dhtt>tt~t' \IJP IJUI"ft• 
- Uon of uau.•mooynu,·nt. · 
I l h· ~ ·~ Cor the Lubor niO\'C'nu•nt, 
ThO', l'Q:I j;r.cs.s nj:IJ)OinU!tl 'a t.•urumiu~c 
1r, dct~rnlna the fiOlit•y oC l be trade 
u nion t'Cll!l', tlbOuld rucmt>ers t>t the 
tn:tdo union mu\'Cn.umt. be lotr(·~(ld 
81.':-b in tlto new orl)j{'CLOil nutlona l 
:aHt~rtmbl)• \ A rl.'soluHo n wus ~·arrlt!d 
Ullonh~v•~IJ· . . declnrlni that· the SJ)O.n· 
hch TruM t·nlon Ccnu·o "~t!Jl i1o rPn· 
. , 
·The (7on"r"~" turnmlttt"d u- o!-f',ric$' 
ot dl·nu.tntlJii, fhe <!lifer ut w·hh:h wt~rc 
0) I he fnlrcxlnc tlon or tho l t'g::.. l rcgU. 
- lutiun or Ulh .! IUJ)IU)' ment. IDJII lll'tiU ~'i' UJJ 
' •auu.-' wh)' lht mM tbc,.; ~hOuld {l('_C.'t!l)l. · · t~C,.~tl;.. llt .. tftC ·Nntlou.al · At~ mbJ).·:·:- - · It • 
llofnt;. tultlrd ' tbnt "unrQrcuu.atf'l)• tho · 
tack M lhl' comp.lciO rre~·(),ltli ,wblch 
1.ho.-whole mo\'tnu.'!l\t Ia IUrlvtng- to JJO• 
cuf~ mak:~ II,, hnPO!illHIIe to f>tphlln 
the rca~t(!n~t Co~ t hht re-solullol)·." • 
a \'olunt'Ary. p.n,Hn- t"xccrttlounl t·iutt•if, 
11 f"ODipill~tQr)' •>•,{,(!111, ~bol It M)'~l (.\ 111 !1 
beln-K ha!!t~tl r1f1 •l~tr·J;ovet;llug ' lni ur• 
anCe "'Nltrt.•S umnllg:ed br. nn t-:-x (\C'u• 
U Wt ' on whic h , JtO\'«'rnuwM trade 
unlohs ruul ~trllpl~ycrl!l or(• $- h:n-e 
equal repr<"!f'IIIJa.t !on nn .lb~ ttnt !!ld~, 
nn,d Lho lt>Udh1g trn.•lc:. uilll)'fl . .:cut•·,•a 
on · tl)c . othl'r, ( 2) Tho ~J¥1¥ t~ 110 
}~r·o~ hy th~ lwmrrd ,,cnon•. tho em· 
fPIO)ei-s Ghl,l the UllthOrfLicK h\lU1 4 .!9d t • 
hlunlclltalhl~•). th.- .'(lnll:lbullons ot 
Uac· lll,.ato to hr. u.t 1.-n~t ('(Juul to those 
of thu empJIJ)'urtf tuad " 'orlcrr• oom· 
bloed •. (!l) 'l'h l,) r,;uncllnJ: or :in J'!mf'i-
••aq •·und mtuAI;~d by l ht" Jo;~cc:uth•u 
Of t~lo.,· UnamploJmtat lnturaocc cfa· 
In, '!flaid& lbt autborltCeto, tbe till· 
CURilENT BOOKS AT --
RF.OUCEO' PRICJ':S 
· Our··~lu'C:atlona.l Dcp•rt~cnt 11 coo. 
tltl~lnjf hi Of'r30kC}HCirt. With, lea41ol 
publllfheri, • ·bleb cnabte8 It to' rur'11l•b 
book• tO our Tf10IIibcra a t. whole&MII , 
prlc()e, Utely~ vor)· : lntf:itelllnc book• 
lll•1• appeared ~oa itloolal aDd owDoauf 
J)I'Oblo .. , ·aad &lao k,tiOL 
LEON TROTZKY F.IG>iTS 
FOR DEMOCRACYI 
IL b nne ... ur tho s:-rcut Ironies or 
histnry that. 1.~011 •rrouky, one or tho 
Catlumt or Lite:- ltusslan dlctatOrahlp. ftl~ould HO\\' b{• iJgbtlng. with hhl bAck 
tu lh!• wall for 11111 d cmoerntlc rJgb.LJJr 
:l fl!!noril,~ whbin n . counl,ry, a I~ bur ' 
u nlOll o,r .a~ 1mhtif·al 1•ar1y _tc) turry on 
llrorm~:uula tor 11~ ldq,ar~ o r • •hat 
f! honltJ he (lono_.., It IR easy (luougb to 
i.ibll.rl(' d~mtu~r.:lty . lmt lho r~lnutc u 
e: tron~~ m~n t• •(•l w lthn!wlt l hoJ \' lctim 
. 4 112% -
M'•••T 01'41f'H, IAttf'r• of C'~ll lh • ll• 
lf••lhJp :.~;-p~~~~!:r.r j.•~hr. ' 
A1'F1LJAT JO:U 1'1'fTil 
ARA~TIC STATE BANK 
594 ATLANTIC AVE., . BROOKLYN 
' • · Brag~bts : ' 
182 ' GRAHAM AVE., BROOK LYN 
·108th ST., Co r. 11t AYE-. New York 
E A a N.:.D E S I G N IN G 
Ear'!• 50 io' 20Q 'b oUar.a a .Week 
Tak~ A Cciunie • 
The Week I• Local 10 .._...., .... ,.,., _ 
of IN 1-._ Ia IIIII --
...... lila Cl"U..0 ~·· IN- _ ...... I. 
or J.ocal 10 .._ 1M •~Put ._. 
01tadalloa for IN - Uoat _., Ill 
wbleb IMJ -lld-1 Ill u.' -
Uoe. ..It wu Mtoeblllac."' M ... 
dar .. , "1llat liM- .-w ,. 
IIPOGd to a .. u .., mall Ia aa tlo<Uoo 
•bkb .... ..r-t--"8.-k· 
lnJC a.buut tb• duo .. o& tiM cutten ha 
tho laterDAtloD&J u a • 'os.. U Ml<l 
that ••Jt Ia aoc "oq'b tbat yoa b&" a 
waloo.. If tbe llliduuy II. Ml P"'I'O'PUtT 
orpolled, 1ou a,.. b"-lt by It .. well 
u aA tAe H'.tt ot ~~ worke.-. lo tbe 
lcuhuury. l.l I• your d llt.J. to brloa tato 
tbo fold or tbe uoSOn lbe anort:aallitd 
eltmtota. • 
.... _ ......... _,.... ... 
_.,......,~ ...... 
 ..,...._ ..... _.,...,.. 
lip IAII .. eHKNKKII -a lo&of tllooi4.U--
_,. I* eMa7. a. - - -
wu aot .._ .. U.. ........ aot AD ulr or 1101emo1ty wu teat to 
.... . ,..lal ...,..t •• - ~ .... 1, 
oac..Mr " · 1o .uu- HaJt. n 
8t. llarb Place, wbn , ... ·~ ol 
... , IUtb. CftUIO•iH. 8rotMr JobA 
C. R,.a, Ia the PreH.DCI of a &arp 
UM~Dbly or C'Utttrw, admlalatend tb• 
O&UI of oftlee, whh two eseeptlou, to 
Uae ,...!«ted admt•l .. rt.tloa of l.ooeal 
10. Brvtlten lolorrio 81trm&D aod Al>-
raMa Barofr, Pre.ldent a ad Sec.r4U.t7· 
,.,_.,.r ,..J>HtiYtiJ ot tbe I .L, o, 
w. U .. and J11Hut Hochman, ltDtral 
JDa.naaer ot th!O Jolut Hotard, were alto 
PrtiMDI, lo•lted t.o clelh'tr add.rti!Ma oa. 
thla octa~too. Brotbn Edwrard F . )fc-
Ora.dr. !rpt'dal orpolaer In the hr 
Worken' Vofou, wu at.o IDYil.H, 
but aent his me ... a,Je to ttle catte" bJ 
mall. I rc -wae una. bit t~ lee•e Wasb· 
la.1ton In time to attead. tbe meeuac. 
Sabbead to tome 
Mtmbltl SU..oe Hw .. lurptiM 
The o1«1C':tlon ot lut Saturday was 
UDdoubtttUY the moet aarprillng evtr 
esporitnetd by Lo<al 10. Tb.o oldNt 
nte.ran C'Utler ~uld not remember a.a 
dec:Uon wttb .o little OP'POIIUoo a.od 
aucb a l•ru parUelpaUon. Over 1100 
cuttef1J C"ame down to 1'0lft. Tbe actual 
a umber ot .votes tnt and 'countttl by 
tbe eltctton bo:ud waa 1099. 
A tur dara before tb• eltr.tloD. of· 
6cera and aal\'e tneMbt,.. or t_he lJJul 
WODdertd how many. nU'mbera wou14 
take p!\rl. In tbe eJeellon. Tbla akepttc· 
htm watt due 10 tbe rut that the ouly 
.,.--OPI"'I IUon O:D tbo ballot waa &JlW)n«: tbe 
caadJdatu for the EZptiTe Board, 
Foaneen. wtn nomlaatM and tt.D wer6 
to be ··~ Thoj UIODiolmttDI Of 
lha akepttra becam" ln.deed creal 
wh(ln t~.Cter 1 wo o"clook members came 
pourlnc tn by Lho bundre<La. Tb• 
old •plrll or l..oeal tO wu there. It 
would. ~~Mm ~t tbe ltOO memkra 
wbo ume to tbe «!lectlon w-ere 11pa.rrect 
on by u t~lmple Hentente rontala ed In 
11\010, lAo.. I'Ortr, Bortr ZNI<>••lklf. 
lAol. ,.......... ll<u L. a...-. ... 
•rr•. kaul • .,.,. i..-1 .tt•re .. llri.lz. 
iftwn. Ttl~, 1&<, KotooJ. l:aaaGel 
Kopp, Ellao -· l(onlo Kroll 
Cwtte,. u,..a t. Tak• Lud 
PoUowloa aA totbu•latdc r~epUon, 
Pre:tJdeDt 8111D&n IPGk• at lenctb to 
tbe nttnw on the Pf'MI'Dt tUu.u.loa ta 
tbe aaJoo ud th• lndu11r7. and •oucd 
up bJ uratoc tbem to "'f.aJce ovtr the 
leaderthlp to t~e lnduetty, u by tbt-lr 
loyally to their orcaatutlon they b.a•e 
lho-wa. lb.at tbet well dtstne IL 
Spea.kJ__a.c ot tbt UuemaJ tlcuatlo-o to 
tbe union. p,.._ St.cma.n dtc.larf'd tb:U 
tbe dllntptlonlat efe-meat. the COlli· 
anunbta, n1Ay have tbuu1bt tbat 
-ehy ftnallt a.ceompllahed what 
t.be-y' .et out to do, but to the 
end wue buttn tbem.aiT& I o other 
word:l. Ia aeekJoc to ou.1t from the 
ranks of t,he loteruattona1 the honest 
And loral tro.de unloutau. they only . 
tucteeded In ouatlog themHIYu,Broth· 
tr S.i_pwa rtlllloded. tbe membera Wt. 
wbtu tbe a&f"H.IDt.Dt ...-ltb tbe Joda.. 
lrta.l Council .... alc'ned tu lt!' foi-
I~Jwin&; DMriJ 11x months or ltrlk1aa. 
the Cotn.a:'!unltlltoug-bt to hne a 1tat.e. 
tnont. &dopttd oondemntnx tht!! eoll,.. 
tnteroatlooal and brandlnc Rlc;ma n 
and en.ryone wbo dUapeed with 
U>om u "&~toto ot tbe -...- Tbt 
wu tbe daalo ot the Communl•t eru· 
u.de aplalt e,~ trad6 uotontst 
wltbln the fnleroaitonal ~\nd the eon-
demoaUon or t Yery rl~ht·tbloklD.I' 
worker oul.at.de tt. ln thla. the Pre. f· 
deat of tbe laterusdoa.al pointed ou·t. 
lhe tllatuplloalato fall<'d mloerabiJ 
Meause the OYerwb.eiJ:aJ.nl member-
I t"-aa tb.e acloptloa by the mt.mbera 
ot u Laaponaot tetOmDM'Ad.atloa of the 
E&l'(tUI'Ie Board rqal'Cllac proTteloo 
tor tbt old·Umera tlut.t prompted Urotb· 
er Jullu Hocluaao to (Ompllmeot tbl 
euU• h o n the beelthJ' ·~• or tbtlr 
orpat&aUoo.. llt Al4 It WU a CH4Jt 
to a labor orpo.tatJoa that PQMOIM• 
tb• roralcbt to care tor ... OH ot u .. 
mcrubera wbo .. ttOOd at Ill e:radle:· 
lie hoped that aome d&J every lou,l 
u.nloa would: male pt01'1:alo:a.a ror the 
e&,. o f lts iaect DHDiben.- DKI&ri.Ac 
tlult Loeal "10 atea4raatly w-a.rded or 
the blowa of tho eaemy whhla aod 
without-, Brother l-locbmau atal.d t bat 
lho cutter• wero In au esee.Ueut poal· 
Uon ,o to.atluue tbelr wor-k and t.o 
lead the rea.t of the worke.n ·tow~rd 
lhe upbulldlnl or aoeb local uaioat 
u Local tO. · 
&004 -"'- It 1o nlller Ulat 1M 
employt.r o t today. tM ooat.raee.or ... 
......... tld111'tr, ·----
oal7 lor Ill• ntUq of llle 'tell Jan, 
Tho foli<IWIDJ It &D ntroet of t1le ... 
eeuU•e Doard r.eoa:uaeodatlon on th.l• 
CJVfiltiOD: 
"lllaaaa•r Dabloo'7 d._ at 
~Ditb tbo • ..,. _lo,. aod aad pliJht 
of maay of the old tlmt mt:mben of 
Local to wb.o are aod haYt been mtm· 
ben ot the orpabAUon •tneo It wu 
Ant orp.aiUd Ia not. aod abo Wbo 
ban beta membera 1lnte the- torma.-
Uoo ot tbt aodeu or tt•• Offtt.llt' Lo-
cal ·to tn nat \\'bile theM mell are 
excellent m~h.a..nte. mer are betoc 
dltcrlmtnated aplntt becau.e ot tbelr 
ace. The ~taoag_er pofDit'd out t.bat 
DMrl.T everr one oC ttl'" mea .,.. In 
41re o..cl but they are too proud te 
plead for cb.aritY.. Howt Yer. Mc:a.D.M 
they are tbt roauden of the Ooloa 
and betau•• of their many yean of 
4ot aad UD..Hibb loyalty and de1'o-
Uoo to tbt oriaaJ.a.atJoo. tht Caloa 
Is obUptH to tbaa aad o•• tbn~ 
IOID.. mteau.re of Pr'O'fiJIOD fO'r old. 
ap.. Tbl• would not onlt be blsbl7 
bf.nedcl•l to the old tlmel'l but It 
would be welrome b7 eYtrT elo~re 
and Joral mtmbe.r or the Union. Th~y 
woald lbta fetl lbt.aa.MIW'N rewanlecl 
for lbtir lo,.tty.O:. 
-whU• tbe UD.toa,- Brother Dubin· 
l k:y pointed out. •· would b6 only too 
Adopt Old Aot Meaaure glad to make: perma.uent proYtfloaa fo r 
H. wu 11rllh euntldt.rable •urprise the old ace pe_osloo, u• vtrthtltM. the 
tbat the me.mbfra bM.J'd tbe rtedlo.c fuocllou of tbe Uoloa do oot permit 
o·f a reeommuda.Uoo (rom tJa• riPON lt to deriate trom tu Ot"lctul pur· 
of LM Ex-ee.uUYe Doar4 rep.rdln1•00~ pow, that of fmproTIIll' lrad.-
tJoo ot a mta~ture that wou.Jd n.lake I Uooa, Uow-eYtr, a tum or 
";===============-=======...,..,=~===:-=;'1 tho~~~:~nd dollor• obould and 
D , ' ' R d.• T C tf ' oda of d~rtMiioa ao:J Jo Umn ot 
1, J 1 rafMd to tide tbe old th:nera 
eClston egar mg 1 emporary U ers ,.,." ..... n. llnu•r """""'.,.. 
1 that sloC'e the Loal I• ruanln,~ a.a. at· 
The Executive Soard disc ussed 'at length the eVU tbnl fair on Saturdoy, April H, at thO> Coa· ..._ 
lll'Cvalled In some of the cutl.lng dell:trtmcnts during tho "'""'" Plazn. tbnt • Journal be 1 .. 
last ycur when SOme foremen Ulllde a prncl.lce or e'ni;uglng oued for which •do abould be 1<1U<Ited, 
temporary men. This ga,•e them the ndvunlllge or not Tbb wiU mah P"""lblo tbo rotoioo: o f 
ba,ing to add an atldll.lonal man to the cutl.lng department a aum to be bid ulde for llle tuad. 
who "'OUid be enl.ltled to equal distribution or work during The Eucath e Boanl i.doptod the 
the slack season. This practice has been encouraged _by the ••n .. uon wblcb came In the Corm 
cutters themselves, In inany loatrutces) wbo were narrow 
1
1 or a n~mmtndauon by n eommlth.•• 
minded enough not to permit an addll.looal man Into the appointed lor tb!s aJ>«Inl puri>QO<. The 
cutting department. and tbus not to ha,·e to share work wltb rommllt<'f "'""'"'" of Drotheno Dubla· 
him during the slack period. This has been brought a bout m. SOl;ltt. P<rltuull<r. ..;.. .. u.,. 
I by the condition that some men hold two jobs. tbelr regulnr Jacobo. anti the wrlttr. When the place of employment as well as a tempornry jOb, thereby I rocommeadatlon woo p,....otrd to tho 
'
I depriving an unemployed mnn of the opportunity or secur- II r.tembor~ they odoptod It o<erwholtu· 
log a job, even during the height or the sensoo. ht~ly. 
a tottet aent ont 10 the mewbcrt blp 
by Mana~r Oubt"tT oa D«ember U 
c;alllnl' th~lr al~nUoo to tbe election. I 
to tbe lnJtaltaUon of the Dt'W'IJ ~lected I 
oCD«n, ond also to tbe neaewal of 
wo-rklnc cartt!. In urchu; tbe mcm· 
be.h to attend. tho lttter st.atod that 
••porllclt):tllon In thua llttlt'ltles will 
1
, 
ala.nlt7 tile ~ioyalty and duottGn 
the m~mbera tt-el to'ttllrd tbelr org:an· 
batlon."' 
nw oO'Itrn; w.ho were . rc--eltfted 
-.·lthout ,·ontel'n nrc : Pro11ldent, .)la ur· 
lc:e \\'. J Acoba; \'lc:L-..Jlrettlde_ot, llax 
Stoller: Mauag•r·St«r~tary. D:t.Tld Du· 
bluky : j\qlstant ltaunr. Sl.m n . 
Sheaktr : Inne-r Ctb.N. $.'\m lt:a..qowtT: 
Dt.lt!plctl to Central 'Trade :1ni Labor 
Coun('ll, ~llr;hn.cl Ondutko nnd Snmucl 
Sokol, nnd nu.,lnre~ A«t'nta. to tho 
.folDL Doar:d. llhJoro Nagler, Snmlltl 
Pethnulttr and David Fruhlln,£. 
Tht followlnt:: are the foartetn C:.D· 
dldaiH Cor ~JD1Dlb.. Mllllp o n thd .E.Xef.U• 
t h·o uOnrd. or wblr.h ten ba:rt111 ro· 
ectvcd tbO: hlgheat. nUmber ot voU!t 
"·ere rll.'tled. t The ntyncs G.pw:uiUK 
ln Italic race type were d~tartd 
e lecttd). Philip A.J~.Itl. llt'Yff l"rlcd· 
Tho Executive Boa rd decided to instruct t he office not -;============; 
to permit employ~nt of a temporary man when an addi- 1 I' tional man can be engaged permanently for the season. The 1 
Executive Board furt her instructed the office that any man ~ 
f who has ·a perman~nt place of employment and t akes a job f. with a temporary understanding, or who falls to secure a I 1, 
working card before taking such n job, should be summoned I 
to the Execut ive Board for. disciplinary act ion. The Execu· 
tive Board further instructed the office to keep " close watch 
over these shops, or head cutters, who are pract icing tho 
tactics set forth above. And the shops which make it n 'I I 1
1 
practice to engage cutters every week should be forced in 1 
1 the future t o · retain some of these cutters. If they do. not 
I comply with this, no working cards shall be issued t o these I I I firms. I 
C1UT'fERS, SPECIAL ATTENTION! 
~ET WACE SCALE BOOK 
- Th.e ot!lte i~t in the ~t"lon of 
a aumber ot WUJ:tl cnlc:uhulon 
books wltlch contain rat~ ot w~~~~ 
4ln tbl baals of tba houre of worlc 
l're-r.t.lmt lo the tiOAk n~td d..rt$.• 
u ud~,._ One t"an ' tell at. 3 ~lance al 
thlr honk 1he rato of wa~"S rrom 
oJ)e;hnlt IH)Ur up to <1! hnur!f, nnd 
riltf!M M wn,;es up to nn•t tndndln~;: 
UO per ~·eek. Upoo CU'fM-nUUfon fit 
their duM book"thl mtmbt"' of Lo-
~1 10 m&.J' lleCIINI . a «~py. 
RENEW YOUR WORKING CARDS FOR THE COMING SEASON 
N~w w.orking cards for the coming sea~on . ar e1 ready for distribution and exch~nge. Every 
cutter, cloak, dress and miscellaneous, must e.xchange the working card he ha lds at present for 
the new o'le· Any member securing a job must receive a new werking card. 
, Cutters failing to comply with this order wiU be summoned before the Executive Board. A 
rigid control of the Shops will be instituted shortly. 
